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Memorial services tar hedr. 
John M. Sangster will be bald ta 
Me Sanford Naval Air StaUM 
Chapel at 1 p. m. tomorrow, wtth 
Chataata WUliam C. Fuller tafl- 
•UMig. la Arlington Nation 
A  Cemetery U scheduled Friday. 
(Ledr. Sangater diod whoa hia 
■kjwarrior Jot erasbed uar East 
Moabo, N. C. after both oaglaao 
Hamad out. Attempt! to relight the 
■telnet failad bat Seagater kept 
Ih* plan* under ooatrot long 
aaough to iaeeead through a 
heavy ovareaat enabling hia two 
enw memben to hall out.

A graduate of the U. S. Naval 
Academy, AnnapoMa, Ledr. leaf*

BACK FROM ORDEAL an  First Qua Photographer1!  
Mata Del too E. Wilson (L) and Second Claaa Aviation 
Electrician’s Mata WUllain G. Mitchell. The two Navy 
men who wera ordered to bail out of Ledr. J. B. Sanjr- 
ater'a flamed-out jet last Wednesday, were flown back 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station Friday. Wttaon Uvea 
at 115 8ununarlin Dr. Sanford. Mitchell la from St 
Petersburg. (Staff Photo)
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Sangster 
Memorial 
Service Set
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the State Ualvmity 
la Mrrlvod by hla wife, 

DUae; e 20-month-old daughter 
, Ceil, and hia parents, Mr. and 

ltra. John 1. Saagator Sr., Nath- 
pep, Colo.

Planning to dedicate e memorial 
aeet to Sangater ta the Navy and 
Marine Corps Memorial Stadium, 
Annapolis, hia family prefers that 
la place ef flowers, donations for 
Mo seat bo sont to the Command- 

m g  Officer of VAH-1, at the San- 
TtodNAS.

Labor Reform Bill 
Offer Hay Head 
JNf Senate Fight

WASHINGTON (UF1) -  House 
As publican conferees, in a sur-

P move, reported today that 
would offer some new pro

posals which could head off a Sen
ate floor light over the labor re- 
Jorra bill.

If Senate Democrats agreed to 
Mo offer* made by the House

€ ip, Senate Republican* obvious- 
would abandon their plan'to 

^  a resolution asking tha 
full Senate to break the conference 
deadlock ki favor of the Hour* 
Mil.

GOP Leader Everett M. Dlrk- 
aea totredaeed the resolution Fri
day after the committee dead- 
lacked oa House bill curb* on sec-1 
end ary boycotts and organisation
al picketing and on federal-state 
Jurisdiction la labor disputes. He 

jaaid ha would eaH up tha aerate- 
rttan tor aettoa later todays - » 

"This im n iM  to scuttle any 
hope that tha conference could 
agree aa a hUI beforebaad.

Over the weikiad, however, the 
Mouse conference came up with 
•am* aew proposals which appar
ently would at least partly accept 
Me modification demanded by Sen
ate Democrats.

Rep. Robert Griffin (R-Micb.) 
•id he and Rep. Phil Landrum 

(D.-Oa.) eo-slithers of the tough 
Laodrum-Grlffln bill passed by the 
Bouae, draw up tbe package. Ask
ed If tt represented a concession 
on their part, Griffin said be pre
ferred to call It an "adjustment."

Mental Health Unit 
Invites Public

A  The Seminole County Mental 
■with Association Invites tha 
public to attend Its meeting at 
7:30 p.rr. tomorrow In the Fir-t 
Methodist Church’s McKinley 
Hall.

Plana for Work In this fall’s 
United Fund Campaign, setting 
up of • nominating committee and 
nvlew of the year’s work are

LCDR. SANGSTER

Good
Intention

MOSCOW (UF1) -  Premier 
Khrushchev (a Interested la a 
new proposal from West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer to resume disarmament 
talks and wants more details, 
Tasa news agency reported to
day.

Khrushchev said d is a rm a 
ment sad other Eaat - West 
issues "are not Insoluble" and 
rah*rated hia promise that be 
la going to the United Ststee 
"with good Intentions to help 
pcaco" nod to "melt the lc* of 
the cold war," Tass said.

The new Adenauer proposal 
brushed aside warnings about 
Soviet military might made by 
Khrushchev In his earlier note, 
end Instead appealed to the 
Soviet leader to reopen big 
power disarmament talks.

Adenauer said the negotiations 
should begin where they broke 
off ia August 1*37.

Rain, Flash Flood Cave
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W lA TM B t f t M jjr o j l  eloudlne— through Tucadny, thuothrahowtra. High today 88 to M, low tonight 72 to 7«.
Wlw Established WO*

British Back 'Firm, But Flexible' 
Stand In Khrushchev Talks
Ike Position! 
Gets Added 
Strength

LONDON (UP1) —FraaU 
tenhower today mfed tbe setowd 
round ef top aecrat Allied cold 
war talks assured qt Prune Min
ister Harold Macmillan's support 
for a "firm but flexible" band ia 
dealing wtth Russia's Nikita K. 
Khrushchev.

Macmillan's sacking was cen-
udence from West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer, k piaeod 
Elsenhower to a strong pooRtoa 
for hia talks with Italian am\. 
French leaders when he goes to 
Paris Wednesday.

TM president and Maemillaa 
completed a week and of Inten
sive discussions sod headed back 
to London this morning from the 
Prim* Minister's Chequers estate.

Police were prepared to cop* 
with another overwhelming popu
lar demonstration for Elsenhower 
on the drive through the heart of 
the capital to visit a World War 
U memorial chapel for American 
dead at St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Tonight the p r e s id e n t  and 
prime minister wera expected to 
disclose to the world In an unpre
cedented Joint radio-television ap
pearance some details of their 
weekend talks.

Elsenhower and Macmillan held 
g serjes of conferences Saturday 
and Sunday with their foreign 
ministers and a small group of 
top advisers at Chequers.

They discussed the forthcoming 
* Khrushchov m oot- 

muitlst drive against

DEACONS OK PRAIRIE LAKE BAPTlST CHUKC 
an shown aa they got ready Sunday for dedication of 
tht new church at Caapelberry. Left to rljrht an  B. D. 
Lock*, Tom RIcketson, J. I. Strong, Malford Morgan,

J. M. Devell, the Rev. Leonard Jones, pastor; Thoraaa 
Bagley, L. J. BrunenstuhJ, George Crook and W. &
Petty.

(Bergstrom Photo)

News Briefs
Jet Engine Reliable

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Jet en
gines on airliners are proving to 
be 30 times more reliable thin
conventional engines, Federal Avi
ation Agency officials revealed to
day.

Nikita To Bring Wife

India Reports New Invasions

Me Free'

NEW DELHI, India (UPI>-Tha 
Chinese Communists have made 
new Invasions Into the Slang and 
Lohat division of lodte’a North- 
East Frontier Agency region, un
official reports here said today.

The reports gave no details ef 
the alleged new aggression by tha 

Washington Mipn r k .  Kedj India’s border area. 
Stttt t e l r t m L  « l L ^ The !l  ^  cam* u  Prbn* Minister

->«»h«ial Nehru said that India 
would try to solve Us border prob
lems with Communist China by 
negotiation rather than war,- 

Nehru told Parliament hla plan 
was twofold—to reinforce Indian 
border forces white at Me same

day that Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev will be accompanied 
on hla visit to the United States 
by his wife, two daughters, one 
son, gate g eooln-law.

Sm&ther* Bid Doused
WASHINGTON fUPI) -  Senate

SARASC IA  (UPI) -  Pitted 
streets, ruined lawns and water- 
soaked Junes remained today as 
evidence of the rain storm-trig
gered flash flood that struck Sara- 
aote iaturday sight.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
the area would have scattered 
showers todsy, but nothing like 
the four laches of rain that delu
ged some sections at tbe city 
Saturday.

Water stood waist deep In some 
areas, c a u s in g  stalled traffic, 
street cave-ins and it least one 
bridge washout. Most affected sec
tions had returned to near-normal 
by Sunday night.

Hardest hit was the Southgate 
section, which lost electric power 
and water servlet when the flood 
washed out water lines. One fam
ily was evacuated by civil defense 
workers.

City officials said there was 
no way to accurately estimate 
the damage total. However, they 
said damage would run Into 
"tbe thousands of dollars.**

Some of the holes in the streets 
measured five feet deep and seven 
feet across. Officials said many

,h.  | antng NATO, dliarmiment, Weat-| •••‘‘• "S *  * * *  P‘ rt,«  ***** *0,d 
^  era defense, nuclear teat ban m -I ?*Ur *■ • *«??•»> by Sen

work), means of strength-1
streets wan under
dsmaga might not Mow up uniu j M*"Torthro^teg” uiilUd A. Smathara (D-Fte.) that
!»ter. j Natloni General Aasembly meet- C"*™** WM99 Friday until Oct.

During tha storm's height, light- !nf and tbe Red Chinese threats 15 *® *voIJ Soviet Premier NUtlU 
nlng knocked about I* bricks' against Laos and India's north- 
tram a downtown hotel’s rhlm- era frontier.

time talking Me situation over 
with the Peiping government. 

Even aa he spoke Indian news
papers published reports that the 
Chinese had entered the liny Him
alayan country of Bhutan from Ti
bet and had climbed again with- 
Indian border guards.

The Nehru government wu re
ported to bar* dispatched heavy 
army relnloreemtnU to the north 
with Instructions to shoot If ne
cessary to drive back encroaching 
Chinese.

Nehru’s speech to Parliament, 
however, was designed to reduce 
some ef the teosten that has

up. He raid war waa Ml
the way to settle dispute*.

He said tbe difficulty to Mat l »  
dians tela certain 
ritortea
Chinese Com man lets 
same soil He said he hoped *ew> 
ferae cei and talks could wash Ml 
the disputes.

Nehru told ef 
tween Indian **—f Chtoeea 
during August but sold Ma teat 
one he wee Informed about eeewa- 
tod Wednesday. The other three 
occurred Aug. V, M and M, ho

'Dead Man' Afraid To Die

S T 
w.
They damaged an automobile

A mystery wu the whereabouts 
ot a small plane whose pups 
radioed Sara sots • Bradenton Air-

Virtually no details of the talks 
war* disclosed by Eiumhowcr’s 
and Macmillan's press officers 
and there was a near revolt Sun
day night by the too or more

"briver Licenses On Sale 
Tomorrow; Sites Listed

The 1900 drivers licenses will go 
Tuesday • A. M. in the 

Court House, 
prices remain the same, 

for operator and restricted 
operator licenses, and *2.23 for 
chauffeur licenses. Anyone now 
bolding US* Florida license may 
renew It by bringing the license 
In person, or by sending it by aa 
adult member of the family, or 
an amployer may obtain licenses 
lor bis employes, 

a  Thy may be renewed by mull, 
•th* entire original license must 

bn presented to order to renew, 
and the applicant may keep the 
green carbon copy to use white 
the license Is being renewed.

All restricted operator licenses 
must be renewed before October or 
uaminatlon will be required. 
Thou now bolding out-of-state va
lid licenses must appear to person 
to obtain Florida license, and 

^nyooe under It yean of age 
Viuet have signature of both par

ents and appear to person.
County Judge Wilson Alexander 

ia axtendtog the service this year 
and hiring additional help to give 
test and efficient issuance and 
applicants may save much time

S having license and exact 
ange ready when they are next 
to Um.

In addition to issuing licensee in 
Jhr Court House to Ssnfurd during 
■ to  month of Septembait, Judge

Alexander will lake a staff to the 
following places for the conven
ience of residents:

Lake Mary Post Office, Sept. 2, 
from 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.

Griffin Real Estate, opposite 
Glass Tower, Fern Park, from • 
l  n . to 3 p. m.

Caaielberry Post Office, Cassel
berry, Sept. 9, from * a. m. to 
i  p. m.

Oviedo Town Hall, Sept. 10 and 
Sept. 22, 2-3 p. m.

Geneva Community Hall, Sept. 
10, 9:30-11:30 A. M.

Fla. Power Corp. Club House, 
Boar Lake, Sept. 1. 2-3 p. m.

Altamonte Springs Town Hall, 
Sept. 13, 2-3 p. m.

Long wood Town Hall, Sept. It, 
2-3 p. m.

Adm. Bldg. Forest Lake Aca
demy, Sept. 17. 2-3 p. m.

Naval Air .Station, Sanford, Sopt, 
17, 2-9 p. m.

Tbe first two weeks of Septem
ber, when little interest is shown, 
the hours at the Court House will 
be from 9 a. m. to noou and 1-3 
p. m., Monday through Friday.

Starting September U. tbe of
fice will be open from 9 e. m. 
to 9 p. *m. to accommodate resi
dents who wish to purchsM the 
licenses during the lunch hour. 
Also, the office wUl be kept open 
on Saturday, Sept. 19. sod 28 from 
9 a. m. to noon for persons who 
cannot renew licenses any other 
day.

port that he was last and tew, newsmen who have come here to 
on fuel Just before the storm hit. ! cover the meeting.

An all-day search Sunday by a Other reliable diplomatic sour- 
Coast Guard boat and law color- ccs disclosed the two had reached 
cement officers ashore turned up broad agreement on a “ firm but

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI)-“ I 
s ' Khnishch•v’Y'Vlsk' and* to“ gJ?i | wu • tT,Jtor 10 my frl#od»' »F

no trace of either the pilot or Its 
aircraft.

Residents of a nearby commu
nity said they heard a plane's 
engine sputtering, but did not hear 
a crash or see the plane land.

Authorities theorized the pilot 
may bad made an emergency 
landing and then departed with
out informing anyone.

Deputy Gels Two 
Hits With One Shot

Sheriffs Deputy W. R. Brown 
shot two men with ooe bullet to 
a Midway struggle early Saturday 
morning.

Brown had James Henderson 
under arrest and was taking Mm 
to a patrol car when Henderson,
Jumped Brown, according to the 
sheriffs office. OUle Stallworth 
came to help Henderson, with 
whom the deputy wu struggling. 
Brown managed to draw bis pistol 
and shot Henderson. The bullet | 
passed through him and hit Stall 
worth.

Both the Negro assailants are 
In Orange Memorial Hospital and 
will recover, barring any eompfi 
cations, Sheriff J. L. Hobby eald 
today.

flexible” line to be taken when 
the p res id en t exchanges visits 
with Khrushchev.

They were said to have agreed 
that the president take a f i r m 
■land on bute principles while in
dicating the West's readiness to 
negotiate toward a cold war set
tlement.

In addition to a possible sum
mit meeting, they were said to 
have agreed that the West should 
press for other conferences with

back-home views oa pending Is
sues. Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson said ha would consid
er Smalhert* suggestion but voic
ed no enlhuslum for K.

Reds Hire Fuchs
BEHLIN ( U r i )  -  Former atom 

spy Dr. Klaus Fucha has been 
appointed deputy director of the 
East German Central Institute for 
Nuclear Physics, the Communist 
government announced today.

Fuchs went to East Germany 
last June 23, after having served 
a nine-year jail sentence in Bri
tain for atomle espionage for the 
Soviet Union.

Herrell Withdraws
MIAMI (UPI) — State Rep. Cliff 

IterTeU of Miami withdrew as a 
possible candidate for governor to 
favor of Rep. Doyte Carlton ofthe Soviet Union on lower levels Wsucbula. according to

oa specific Issues such as disar 
mament and a nuclear test ban. 

Tha sources said the two were

political
observers hen. Herrell withdraw 
Saturday laying an "tmpaue” 
had been reached. Sources said

' l0-ul! r ,mr i-°0 P‘1.tu,*lion\ Herrell and Carlton had received 
HMdle snd lar K»*t- their atrongeat backing from the 

Macmillan alao was said to have Mm# pola|cai poup%
Indicated that Britain no longer |
totenda to preaa lor Red Chlna'a T lr o y  T o  A s k  D o o

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  Veter-
recognition by the United State* 
for admittance to the United Na

Officer Delivers 
40th Baby On Job

NEW YORK (UPI)- Patrolman 
Robert L Dezendorf Jr., 31, Sun
day delivered hia 40th baby.

The 21-year police force vet 
eras, who took aeveral pre-med 
course* before Joining the force 
and carriea a medical Mt with 
him oa the Job for Just inch em
ergencies, beat the ambulance to 
the home of Mrs. Francesca Lo
pes and assisted in the birth of a 
seven-pound 10-ounce boy.

Fire Put Out
An attic blase Friday brought 

tha Sanford Fire DepL out on iu 
ninth August call. LitNo damage 
waa caused by the Or* at the 
901 Persimmon. house which be
long! to Mrs. Varied McIntosh.

Mrs. Gordnier Dies 
In Ohio Hospital

Mr*. Blanche Gordnier. widow 
of Allen M. Gordnier and a for
mer resident of Sanford, dted at 
a Cleveland, Ohio hospital Sunday, 
following a long Hines*. She was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church here before moving to 
Cleveland.

Among her survivor* la a niece, 
Mra. Robert Wallace. Funeral ar
rangements are under the direc
tion of Paul T. Ling Funeral 
Home, 12700 Woodland Ave., Cleve-

Union, Goodyear 
Race Strike Time

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) -  
Negotiators for the United Rubber 
Workers Union and the Goodyear 
Tin A Rubber Co. raced today 
against a midnight deadline to 
reaeb agreement oa a sow wage 
contract.

Union mombera at Goodyear 
plants In II etttes last week voted 
strike authority to their bargain 
tag team. There are 17,000 URW 
members at Goodyear plants.

"You never know," said a union 
spokesman when asked if the 
membership would strike If nego
tiator! failed to reach agreement 
by tha deadline.

an Secretary of State R. A. Gray, 
77, promisee to abide by his physi
cian’s advice when he announce! 
in October whether he plans to 
seek an eighth terra. "Captain 
Bob,”  who says he has never had 
a serious illness, said he will 
take a physical examination to 
October, then ask hia doctor If he 
should make the race.

family and my religion. I did not 
want to go on living, but 1 wu 
afraid to die."

This was the explanation Chi
nes* student Cheng Guan Lim 
gave tor hiding for nearly four 
years as a “ living desdman" in e 
church attic next to the Univer
sity of Michigan eampus.

The Singapore scliuul teacher's 
son, who fled from shame and 
failure, wu to learn today what 
authorities planned to do with 
him. Ann Arbor police were con
sidering breaking and entering 
charges.

Ira migration officials also were 
on hind to start deportation pro
ceedings If he is not charged with 
any crime in Michigan.

Sept. 3 Opening 
Date Of School 
In Oviedo

The first day of school for Ovie
do students m grades 7 12 has 
been postponed until Thursday 
(Sept. 3). Grades to will repor. 
Monday (Aug. 31) in kreplng with 
the countywide achedute. Tbe 
lunchroom will be open Morally 
and husca will make their regu
lar runs.

Delay to starting datr for the 
upper grades was made necessary 
because building renovations are 
Incomplete. The three missed 
daya will be made up on Satur
days, the exact datca to be deter
mined later. There will he no 
school sessions on Sat., Sept, 3.

Caldwell Calls Nikita 
World's 'Top Criminal'

MIAMI (UPI) -  Former Gov. 
Millard F. Caldwell charged to
day that the forthcoming visit to 
America of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev will contribute to the 
“ Communist purpose."

Caldwell c a l l e d  Khruefacbev 
"the world’* top criminal" and 
warned that unless the United 
States watches Ua step, Jt may 
become another Russian satellite.

The ex governor leveled the 
charges to a speech prepared far 
delivery to the National Warden’s 
snd Jail Assn.

"The self-appointed experts who 
spend a few days In Russia and 
return with glowing accounts ef 
progress, education, eociallxcd 
medicine, toduetralliaUoa and cul
tural advancement are pleading 
Khrushchev's cause," h> sate.

"Poland, Yugoslavia and Me 
other satellites reached agree
ments with the Kremlin and sold 
themselves into slavery. Il‘a Juat 
by such cowardly setioo that 
America may become Just one 
more satellite.

"President Roosevelt endanger
ed the existence of civilization 
when be met with Stalin nt Yalta, 
President Truman was out- vau- 
euvertd and hla allies greatly 
embarrassed to hla ridiculous sum
mit meeting.

Caldwell is a strong states’ 
righter who has blasted the fed
eral government, U. S. Supreme 
Court and others from time to 
time.

He struck out today at federal 
encroachments end Supreme Court 
tuliaga.

Cheng, M. revealed man of the 
fantastic story of hla aalf-made 
prison to authorities who ques
tioned him In the Washtenaw 
County Jail here.

"I guess you could ’ caB R a 
self-imposed torture," Cheng eald 
as ho nervously flung back hla 
shoulder-length hair.

"You know how a kid feels aft
er bo has Just broken hla moth
er’s favorite vase? Tbat’a how 1 
feci."

Hia former university Junior en
gineering student waa flushed 
(rom the attic of the First Metho
dist Church, ooe of tha city’s 
largest churches, shortly before 
9 a. m. Sunday by two policemen.

ilia capture ended aloriea about 
a ghost to the church.

For Um peat few year*, police 
have been plagued with prowler 
reports at the church. Members 
of to* congregation complained of 
"funny noiaea" to the big church.

Cheng said he made some noise 
skipping rope on a 21* foot wide 
catwalk of planka to the attic 
rafter* above the ceding and be 
low the roof of the three story 
church.

"I needed exercise," he said 
"Even an Oriental like me can’t 
lie on planka 24 hours a da>,"

He alao got exercise climbing 
down a permanent steel ladder 
that led to hla nest hideout and 
three flight* of stairs that led to 
a basement kitchen.

It wa* here that Cheng got bis 
food supply and used bathroom 
facilities since he vanished Oct. 
9, 1033,

"I kept relatively clean," be

said, "by wiping myself wt* a
cloth after perspiring. It r**e to 
119 degrees under that rata. B 
w»* cold to the winter, Mm ^ l"  

Cbrag's four-year student «taa 
expired Sept. 19, 1933. H* «s*p> 
peered on Oct 9 sod wee report 
ed officially ra toeing m  Nov. %

$250,000 'Truth' 
Fund Suggested

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Association of Citizens Councils of 
Florida has voted to start a state
wide drive for 9230,000 "to present 
the truth" about segregation.

In a day-long meeting here 
Sunday, the group also passed a 
resolution tor to* “ determined 
defeat and destruction of the doc
trine, plan, and program" of the 
National Association tor the Ad
vancement of Colored People to 
Florida and to* South.

Tbe 30 delegate* hU at what 
they called "the attempted prosti
tution of to* vital segregation of 
white Anglo-Saaon heritage by 
misguided individuals, courts and 
group*."

The Rev, George Downs of Or
lando, executive Secretary of the 
association, presided at the meet
ing, which was held at the Ameri
can Legloa HAL

Miami Teamsters 
Members Resign 
In Union Tiff

MIAMI (UPI) -  Th* . 
for a rebellious group of Team* 
tlera* Union members has saM 
"there to nothing left ta 
York) Local 237 to Miami.

George Pfaffendorf, former 
of th* local’s organising drive, 
said about 1,700 of the local’s 
2,000 member* resigned * v f a  
“ methods at operations."

He said Local 237 President 
Henry Pctostein of New Y * r k  
made "misleading and pravneattv* 
statements."

Pfaffendorf as Id he and 14 bnaf- 
ness agents have a tentatively- 
scheduled meeting with Teamster 
boss Jimmy Haifa to talk over ■ 
new Florida charter and dtacu— 
a new membership drive.

"I don't say Fcinsteto wasn’t 
sincere.” Pfaffendorf said, “ but 
his action did not create a 
feeling .between the union 
public officials and betw een 
union and its memben.’'

The union has been attempting 
to organise Dad* County's must 
cipal employes snd has met
opposition from public 
Feinstcin bas questioned tbe 
of to* officials to threaten 
era with dismissal if they Jota th*
Tea mater*.

Pctostein termed tht 
aa a ‘ 'conspiracy'' started bw
Pfaffendorf.

Pfaffendorf connived to get 3 
charter white be waa still working 
for ue," Fcinsteto said. He t t ii 
Pfaffendorf and th* 14 V't’-rrf 
•gents had “ been off to* payrtaP* 
for tore* months.

Polio Fund Goes 
For Vaccine

Th* 8# m tool* County 
Unit he* already bought 
polio vaccine with th* 930 gi
tbe Unit
Auxiliary Thursday. isethe UnK by th* American 

Thurada
The donation will be us*d In boy

vicctoe for Immunizing children 
who com* to th* clinic lar theta. 
The Health Unit had a taw 
•upply all



CHICAGO itknts um the pads mad*
re. H. 1* Johnson ,  (Staff

Survives Rape,
CINCINNATI. OW* (UM) -  A 

lis-fM M li drt whs « u  repel 
u i  w d  M * a refrigerator 
IK to heart WII .rapeftsd I* “ AM* 
ceadlUm" M ay la Gaatnl Bee- 
piUl.

br her Mspfetbsr. X*aa*th H u e
ter, altar a fraatit iM | k t Merck. 
Ska told polks she wa* ptaytag

New Road Study
w. a. bmiuu .

D«c«m «4
FI*AL NOTICE

Notice U hereby alv«n that 'the 
ta d tr ilm a l will, an tha ltth Aar 
at September. A. D. ll|> praaant to 
tha Honerable Count, Judea 
Bcmlnele Count,. Florida, hla riX> 
ratorn. account and Vouchers. Jae 

.Executor at  tha Batata of W. K .Crete*#* asd anatai problems 
not found la many other stoles. 
Ha aald tha atata alto apaada 
considerable amounts oo engineer- 
tag probltme la connection with 
designing all roada for a C-milei

Randall, dacaaaad. and at laid 
time, than and thara, make applies 
lion to tha laid Judaa tor a final
eettlom.at o f hla admlnUtratlun 
or aald aatata, and for an ori)»r 
dlech#r*1a* him aa such Kxoeulor 

bated thla tha tth d a , of Auguu
a. a  m i.

I t  W. 'War#
Aa Executor o f tha Batata- of
TV. I t  Ila  ml a l l
Dacaaaad *

It W . Were. A lt ,, Ja
Woadnaf f • Fork Ine Bide. j *
i n f # * *  Florida .

statute tod a  n e e  eavlromaent 
■emtwkera la the atatda ao that
tha flnt travelers will hart m 
leaamabls idaa at what to expect. daM Uadi/ tad $7400 to era- 

trvta* *  HWi trtM aebema 
llgbbnrhesd wharf Negress tad 
bits live ka hanaawy.
Dm nelshberbrod. laaladia*

3S& BTSSJS"■ciiLOBOitst, Daft
aa hwar ppoad.

Gntognt tad Church went to
Mississippi recently to itudy that 
■trie's highway coat probleni. Tha

aat. M Cheat, r , aa letli. Tha »»* 
tura at thla aalt la ta aauta a 
d| viral.

Tou ara harah, required ta fUO 
,aur vrritlee dafaaaaa with Ua 
Clark of aald Court tad aarva a 
cap, tharaaf hpon Fialntirrs at- 
tamaya ao ar hafara dapitaihar 
ilia . tlfp. a* a' Dacraa Fra c m * 
faaao will ha aalarad xaaleet rau.

WITifKM mr band aad aaal aa 
Clark or tha Circuit Court la aad 
for Samlaalo Count,. Florida, thla 
Uth da, of Auauat. A. D. III*.

O F. HERNDON. Clark Clreult 
Court la and For eaaalaola 
Count,. Florida 
H, Martha T. Vihlia 

■AM IL-MUHnKLL *  00X1 
Atiome/e far Flalatlff 
F. a  Rom m i
Orlando, Florida 
I UK AL.)

main In tha btM, rat off from 
tha world, (or six month*. Wo wlU 
nadir* tale*at*rad IntamaUun 
/ram Inaldh th* Wat ao W* will 
know how obr vohnteere ar# 
getting on."

Since Hrlvey had already ds* 
aerlbod thla uat ban a* only i t  
feet in diameter aad nine feet 
high, th* nett quo lion waa:

“Isn't there an emotional hat* 
art, t j  to apdak, (a «  woman and 
two man *a closely aaaociated /hr 
ao long a time 7"

Helety, a former college pro- 
faaaar, amliedt

"At th# memant acUntltta feat 
that for at lcaat tha tint two 
month* in apnea or ipoee travel 
there »IU bo *o much to Itarn 
hod ao much to do that tea wlU 
not really be a problem.

"Believe mo, they’ll bo too dog* 
tired in the moon baae to worry 
about H. After ala month* . . , 
wall, that U one of the thing* wo

Mary and heavily 
dhry rood* aren’t 
Might bo ratted. 

Ho hhU Oh *f*^  feeing dwreiH H. Ifcllaaachmldt. 
t*Ftalalllf va. Edward • WlllUm 
SltaUaMifemldi. Dafcnlani. a ad  
*Tfe*fMk l i l t  not ar a dacraa »r# 
-  m tiir i wlU ha aptarad a*atnct

^ f j i f e h l  my >I.»I and affltial 
atari at hanfard, hcHiaola Ceueir,
wSfarld* Ifetd Uth *«F •> Acaum.

F. winxrKJN
3  nark af Ua Clreult Ceart 
u> > ,i  Aria J. Luedqulst, DO 
“  Bar i/i • MfMtoJdvr ,
*  A iurav, for FUlntlff
• F. a  Baa If. .

ststruney 
itandara* oiHakes R This TimeT bo  ClhThlhad rwodhtlon 

mod* th* great to the Ludlow 
Community Aaeocletton. o group 
reptoatnUag both white* aad 
Negroes, to "atoato a workable 
plan far democratic living" be
tween the two race*.

1to araoelatlon will rponaor aa 
e d u e e t l o l h l  end promotional 
eeapelgn to provent t repetition 
of what boa happened •lctwhct* 
— • meu exodus of wblto fan* 
Ulee when Negrooa move In.

MfTttb rood*, like hilwlulppi 
does, and uv* umc money. This 
will mutt la narrower shoulders, 
drelaage ditebei, right* * of • way 
had leu concent with light dit
to acei.

Bat Grotegut uld hexvlly-tmd- 
•d roada muat (toy at a top stand- 
•rd detpKa tha co*t.

Father, 4 Children 
Rescued From Gulf

PANACEA (UPI) —Six pcnoai,

SHORT HILLS. N. J. (UPI) -  
Jacqaeline Oey Hart, th* pretty 
poit-debutante whoa* disappear* 
anca Uat Month touched off a na- 
tionwida uarch only to tars out 
e kidnap boex, w u honeymon- 
tag today ea aacrvUy aa ahe waa

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Marten* 
Dietrich returned Sunday from e 
five-weak night elah tour of Sooth 
America, bearing U  places Of hig
gle* end alee word* about Latina.'

“ Latin audience* are alwayi 
much more onthuiliatk sad 
warmer," ahe eald on ber arrival 
at Idlewlld Airport- "la Lea VagAf 
they are a different breed. Whan 
tha miewera wrote about my act 
In Latin America, they did it from

married.
In a qulpt Eplacopal ceremony 

at her parent*' home here, Gay, a, wu married to Stanley Noyoe 
Gataea, to, of PayottevUlo, W. Va. 
Church aad town o/nctol* bad bon 
pledged to lueh eocney abost tha 
wedding that not even tha neigh
bors knew tt waa takiag place.

Gaya father, Ralph A. Hart, 
•lecutlva vlea preildeat of tha 
Colgate Palmolive Co., told naws-

l i  I k , ( M i l  ml I t*  C M i l ,  J idae. 
* HI M i l l  iB M tr , * M il  e l Florid#. 
I l  Frohato- 
fa  N  the F.efale mil
B8 TITHA II. BROWN (te m e rl, 
Uerth# IL Jtnklaa)

D u i u t d
FtNAL T o n  f i t

Nolle* I* horofe, elvon tket the 
und*reion*d win, ik ike ilk da, of Miunkir, A. H. till, promt

riorUU.

[ t O  ALL HRkO.vn H A  V I N O  
;  CLAIM* o n  DUMANDh ADAlXiT 

SAID EBTATHl
' Tou *ad tarh of ,ou ar* horofep 
‘ kotltiod aad r*qulr«t to file an, 
till me and demanda wfelek »ou. 

"  or etuktr *f To** mar have egelmt 
4, ml* eatat* la ik* oftioa of lloa. 
tW Ikw  A lm a in  Count, JU4*o of 
1 Oomlaoto Count,, *t at* offtro la 
’  Ik* Ceart Uooio in Banfnrd, Ftor- 
.Ido. wllkln *l*ht tllondar month* 

s. from th* time of tka tlru publlca- 
> Hub Of tkl* Mile*. Each eloim or 
fdomand muil k* In writing anil 

eoitala tha yUr* af rottooaca and 
■* pool offloa audit** af th* alalmaat 

aad matt ko *wern ta k, tha (Him- 
' eat, hla agoni or aiteieof, or the 
• earn* Mall ho void.
. / * /  Marti/a J. MeCarth,

At Admlnlotratar of u ld  
r  tout*
- Firtt publirailoa on Aog. It, l*l».

from a powtrUu cabin crulacr ta 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Authorities Uld (lilting guide 
Hardy Revtll at Sopchoppy and 
B. D. Woodward of Quincy and 
his tour children, spent the night 
■board tha M-foot craft when lb* 
starter battery went dead.

Kstouter of tha Katata a t  HER. 
TltA If. BflOWN (form orl. North* 
II. Jonktiu), dtcoattd, nad at Mid 
tlm*. thin aad tbor*, aiaka appll-

'Those Cats Wore Real Warm' 
Singer Says Off Date Mixup

cation ta th* oald Judo* for a fla il 
ooitloaioni at hla admlntmtuea of 
*«id oatat*. aad far aa ardor dio- 
chnralag him a* such Ktoautor.

Dntod tkl* th* Sth da , of Aug- 
hit, A. D. m * .

j t f  flOHERT F. JEXKtNd

GET QUALITY 
MATERIALS FROMLyles To W  & L

LEXINGTON, V*. (UPI) — 
Joseph Franc U Lyte*. fortner St. 
Lou I* Uolrtraity athlet* end a 
membdr of tka Bllliken boakst- 
bell team which woe th* Nettonel 
Invitation Tournament In New 
York la 1HI, baa been named 
bemball coach et Washington and 
Lee Univenlty. Lyles played mi
nor league baseball in th* old St. 
Loula Browns' orgaalxsUon from 
Itto to IMS.

Cmve-In Buries 50
LISBON, Portugal (UPI) -  An 

earth cave-ln at the construction 
site of Pertugsl's first big steel
tall buried so men today.

The men w o r e  excavating
ground for the Installation of blast 
furnaces at the new mill near

RICHMOND, Va. (UFU- Negro 
rack 'n' nil aiager C h e r 1 a ■ 
(Chuck) Berry Indicated today he 
will not return to Mississippi to 
try to refute charges that he ssk- 
ed a wblto girl for e date.

Berry, to, under a *730 bond be

extra hour."
Berry denied be wu aware of 

any eecetletioes I n v o l v i n g  a
“ date." "I've base on tbo nad 
three years end you den t do that

attorney, Introduced Beery end the
20-year-old white girl M she eeuld 
get bis autograph.

Busby uld elso that "Rou hod 
promised to get Berry e data In

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH posted baton being escorted from 
Meridian, MUs., for his own safe
ty, arid it wa* all e “ alsunder- 
itaadlag." but Indicated be will 
forfeit the bond rathor than re
turn for trial on disorderly cuo-

BY DR. F. LEO KERW1N dn/tmuves
duct charge*.The Chiropractors creed Is carry life force.

; t o  locate the root o f the ill* I f  It la squeezed at anv point 
Xneea. Then apply the adjust* along Us course, the life force 
-m ints to the nervn center, will be cut o ff In just that pro. 
f  The nerves ee the Chiroprae- portlan. ThU U exactly whet

la fact, Berry told reporter* In 
hla Ant statement deicrlhtag Us 
version of the Incident, that he 
had coosUired "trying In rue ell 
th* way" to the Alabama border 
to miles away.

“ Thou cits were m l warm," 
Berry aald of th* crawd of teen- 
agora who bocaraa angered over 
report! that b* had offered (o pro
long a fraternity dance perform
ance one hour T h u r s d a y  night 
in exchange for a da to with e 
wblto girl.

County attorney Paul Busby said 
la Meridian Uut a write bey, Fred 
Rou Jr., to, ton of a prominent

the opening of our

I yilnte out. ere fo - happens to produce disease 
ud point a lo r  JUttl iuckn«M. 
moat o f  the hu- Th«  Chiropractor’* work U 
men ilia o f  the done with hl* hands end the 
b X  F o r  in! bone* “ • *djusted

■Unco auDDOae *>«•*• Into their proper poel-
JffSonSSSS J/0", for *h* ot T
u p o n  examine- lievIn*  the Pr*«ure on the
tlon locates the it, .
Illness In  t h e  Thl* correctk the reel cause
a t o m n c h  U a  o f  **>• disease end It is for 

•then knows where the nerves tbi* raison that the Chlro- 
•nrs pressed upon to produce ^  ^  patients get well
:3 £  t S S t i T k S pK .  *nd «»•
-that pert of the spina and One o f n eerien of articles 
tftnds how that pressure la pnhltahed in the pnbUe later* 
Iproduced. Then he repUcee set to explain and IBwtrat* 
*tho email bones In their na- the practice of scientific 
jtturnl position and when this Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
-,!• accomplished, the trouble F, Leo Hernia whoso offlee to 
,*> loafer exleU. However • located at SOI 8. Freach Ave. 

Am vo does not need to bo cut end hia telephoao n am ber U 
-to  lues pert of it* ability to FAirfex 2-7442.

for the added comfort and convei 
of our cuatomere and clients.

$ M  iif abou t 

long form financing  

o t roosonoblo rota svsttnjv f i r
Howard C. Long
U7 X  COMMEttCIAI. OT.

wa 2-zeu
SANFORD, FLA.

Friday > A. M. • 8 P, M.

GAI OR L UMBER Co

To Buy 

or Build

A Home

v; .. : '
mr Ah  K



^ g O D S T Q j^
Detergent - White

Cypress Gardens

9 0 4 u rr

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED . PRICES GOOD Thru W*d., Sept. lnd

OAtU H a

S T E A K
CUT-tfft

Morton Frozen Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury Steak

COPELAND
Jesse Jewel Grade " A "  Q uick Frozen

ALL MEAT 
SMOKED 

LIKE HAM
Kerjdall Frozen

W-D "BRANDED" TOP ROUND or CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESHLY

T B O N E  STEAK
W-D "BRANDED" ROUND BON«

SHOULDER ROAST
98‘ G R O U N D  B E EF  3

W-D "BRANDED" FLAVORFUL

59‘ P L A T E  STEW
W-D "BRANDED"

39' CHUCK R O A S T

P o t a t o  S a l a d ^ 3 5 *  §5
Eat-Aite Spiced Supebrond JOE J *

Lunch Meat 'ft? 39* Cott. Cheese ’<& 55* A M
Eat-Rit* Sliced Dre»ed V  ^ S S i

B o lo gn a  p? 39' W h it in g  n>. 15* j S w
Philadelphia Cream <* Tasty

Morton Fruit As tor Frozen Green

W-D "BRANDED

Goldon 1 
Bentam |
Red. Delicious

Fancy Apples 4
Fancy, Sweet

Bartlett Pears 2
U. S. N a  1

Yellow Onions 5

H O V J S t

D -  i 
1
1  1

s=+=-
1

r
1

1 1 1
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Too Lato To Classify

M ouktoa at 3181V, 
M N M l r i

tration Books

T u  then • rotter exetaahre m m  
tarn. Arttagtoa Heights. I d ro#  
oat to M t i  old bow# « d  tow i 
that tte entire arts w i  now Nog* 
po or CktMOi. Tte old bom  woo 
■tin (boro aa wa* tbo tram# oebool 
I attaadod bat tt U bow an Negre

tank. Nogrooo and WUtoo ao 
w#D aa Chtoeee, Latins, aad a l 
otbar aaUoaaUtio# intermingle 
but I found ao aodal lntegrattom 
or daairo for any oa tbo part •  
ate ran.

Assignment

ratal by tho paopto. It would ffhra Somlnolo County lta 
i aanator Instead of tho county aharing tho aonator with 
rmrd County.
Tha rogiatratlon offico will bd man from 9 a. m. to noon 
I  to • p. a* Monday through Friday* and from 9 a. m. 
oon on Saturday a.
Tha of flea of rogtatratlon la In tha Chamber of Com*

lar attraction to our own Maria*- 
land aad at St Auguatiae, only 
considerably larger. Located we it 
of Sob Pedro oa the oeaaa tt la 
aa improaahro layout A trained 
whale mow compared favorably 
with our trained porpoiae ttew at 
Mariaalaad la Florida.

We atopped to photograph da 
Church of tbo Wayfarer, where 
Jaae Mansfield waa married aad 
then found comfortable a n o a a e  
datloea at a lovely mater court 
la Long Beach. The next way wo 
drove to Saa Diego aad found 
thia a thriving buttling city. No* 
val craft twinned tbo harbor aad 
iiilori were everywhere ia evi
dence.

The following day we vlilted 
Kaotta Bony Farm, a unique and 
colorful attraction of a reatored 
Sheet town. It It a muat if yoa 
aver vlalt Southern California. Of 
count wt bad to aoo Dlaneyland 
and yoa need a day or more to 
really cover thia amasing attrac
tion. Both Kaotte Farm and Dto 
atyland are doing a land offico 
buainesa and ia my estimation are 
tetter than any gold mine tho 
4f«ra hoped to fiad.

Crowdt were tremendoaa at both 
iUnctioni and people actually 
would atand In luia an hour or 
more to gain entrance to tome 
ride or ahow that would latt only 
three or four minutes. At Art 
Uaktetter nyt, "People are Fua- 
ay-" To try to fully dcacrite then

tlge hot the capacity to tan  the 
iM fi iacrlilnni

la hlo latest mtoatoa to Algeria, 
m  the a n  of the Blaeahower 
visit, DeOauOa to tryiag to deter- 
mlaa tew far bo cm  aa hi offer- 
tog terms tar a eeaae-flre. It ia 
aald that bo will go to tte com- 
a  and poets to got tho viowa of the 
youflgar officers aa tte ftrlag Una. 
Ha aoema ta ba tear chins for 
•rtaa of toy thy beneath the tort! 
al tteaa whs have a rigid and 
nyloldtag view of tte need to coo- 
tame tte "paaifleatlca" to tte bit
ter end, with all lta horror* at 
arianlaed torture and brutality.

hi this te retemblea a eanal- 
tlva old ateyhaat fetUng hlo way 
over terrain that ia taU of pitfalls 
and traps. There ta something 
poignant ia this ipectacle, for this 
it a noble elephant, who for all 
hit amhiguitlM aad obscurities ba* 
performed heroic aorvlco ta aa 
heroic fashion.

What te tsUi Elsenhower ta 
general outline DeOauUe will make 
tte subject of ipeech to tte 
world, to te delivered eoae time 
after September 10 aad before 
September If. It Eisenhower could 
give tbo aew formula bla whole
hearted approval, then DeGaulto’a

Kitten would ba atrengthaoed at 
i* and abroad. But approval 
depends oa whether te can go 

far enough to convince tte Arete 
aad tte African!, who now stand 
ta almost unanimous opposition, 
that te wants to mate a Jut
MlCf,

September 11 to tte looming 
deadline. That la tte date on 
which tte United Nations General 
Assembly meets. Tha Aslant, Afri
cans and Ante, with aomo help 
from newly rebellious nations In 
Latin America, an determined 
to pats a resolution censuring 
France for conducting ■ "colonel" 
war In Algeria.

That could te tte trigger setting 
off a chain al fataful consequen
ces. Tte oitnmo aattonallato would

400 E. l i t  St, Sanford.
dtiaona ought to got on the rolli and vott.

■There la a dicato that, at least from tte 
minds of American point of view, too much 

tte Etoea- to being expected ef these historic 
a may toad vtoltf of the two most powerful 
ia Aato. Widen la tte world today, 
ally as wail Tte danger to, agala from tbo 
tally literal- American standpoint, that the 

sweetness aad light will cut the 
id that Just ground bom under tte strong pre-

about bis perianal plans for INI. 
But tte pari where I asked whe
ther he aad tte First Latte plan
ned a Washington apartment af
ter toavteg tte White House, te 
grinned and said I should have 
ooe of my lady reporter friends 
call up and ask Mamie.

Several lady raportara did call.

fllwayi Let 
clwcyi d w  

•Iweyi flwtf

figuratively'

peredneaa ataad taken by our al
lies la Asia; weaken the pro-West
ern atand of (overnment leaderi 
te such countries as Japan aad 
Tte Philippines; and strengthen 
the hand of tte Communists In 
the BO-cnlted neutralists nations of

doing* el tte great power* tt Bur- 
■pe aad North America.

Asia has all tbo cohesive gusli- 
ftos tt Quicksilver. But soundings 
made by United Press Interaetton 
al ihreogtent tte vast area la-

Plainly, lbs fear la that the vis
its have teen “ oversold." • LONDON (UP!) -  Adolf Hitler 

kilted hlmaali te tte stinking ruins 
of bla Berlin bunker while the 
boom of Ruaaian guns lolled the 
death knell of his empire — 

Benito Mussolini waa shot and 
strung up by tbo heels In an Ital
ian gaa station —

ago changed the history of tte
worldT

In Brito in In 1V3>, tho names 
on everyone's lips were Churchill, 
Chamberlain and Eden.

Neville Chamberlain died a bit
ter and broken man not long after 
war was declared, hi* spirit shat-

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

NATURAL GAS CO.
SOI Buford Ave. FA 2-9281MBS waa UQLiwfM, fiif ajni u  toil*

tired by forcee beyond Us con
trol.

Anthony Eden survived as a 
power te British politics until ltU 
and soother war, this time against 
tte Egyptians and Carnal Abdel 
Natter. It waa ■ war that was 
■ disaster, and Eden retired ta 
January, 1MT, a broken aad dis
illusioned man.

la Prance, the greataet name of
them all emerged from tte war 
years as an all-conquering bare 
but U was not until lfM that

Frink lta D. Roosevelt died with 
victory te Europe only day* 
away —

Joseph Stalin lived long enough 
to plunge peace Into tho cold 
war —

Only Winston Churchill of the 
"big five" to still alive. At the 
ago of IS, he spent tte laiy sum
mer months of IMS cruising 
around tte Mediterranean oa a 
Greek mUlteaaln’s yacht.

What of tha others whose 
thoughts and actions of 10 years

cal leader te tte Fourth Repub
lic. Ha helped draft tte eaaatite- 
Uoa which brought Gen. do Qui
to's Fifth Republic Into existence.

Edouard Daladler, French Pre
mier al tte time ef Munich, re
mained te politic* after tte war, 
moat ef wUch te spool te Potato 
tot or Germaa Internment. He w u 
swept cot ef political life by the 
Oaulltot landslide last fall be
cause tt his opposition to GaaL

FOR NEW  
ACCO U TS

"OLIVETTI”
portable

t y p e w r it e r
with a

IE Diving
DAILY CRO SSW O RD

ACWOM DOWN IE Tiller of
1. sup J. Alloy of tin tho ooil
EDreeoed and copper (Cur.)
p. Commenced 1  — - Khan 2L Frown 

10. Military EBe

with E 
IS,000.00 

ACCOUNT
with a 

93,000.00 
ACCOUNTConstruction Job

DENVEE (UP!) -  Twenty-four 
young man aad girl* have theta 
work all cot out tar item next 
week. They have to rebuild ■ 
privy te Morriaau Park. They were 
caught tearing tt down Saturday.

M. Man's M[fn|i f  P.M M
11.Conscious 4.Foe r‘ -‘--in i m1 m w l l l P t t i
IE Journeye S. Formsrly If.Biblical W I  
lELoweetaota China king lulillllUMllmi1!

(Outdo) (pom.) M. Cor.
IE Sinking i. Cota (It) rected
17. Personal 7. Mine ST.Xnterjee. B»ia»d*|*e Aasesr

pronoun entrance tlon JE Ship’s Boors
IE Affirmative E To portray 2E Annexe* as. Masculine 

vet* E French 29. Put together, #0. Island off
IE Cabntt chemist ns a quilt Italy

daym.) lEAnU ia. U. Instigate ft, Ventura
SEAseam burgh tUtoea S3. Jog* « .  Flowed

; police agreed 
/th e y  rebuilt EADIO 

with ■ 
91,000.09 
ACCOUNT

Sure yon ctn get 
a cash loan • .. from 

SEMINOLE LOAN CORP.
MK1BCH BLDG. pA S.SMI 

■pterin ever Cuwaafe)Monday, August 81,1999

8 10 Quarterly for a $2,000 Loss
9 00 Q—rtarjy tar a 93,000 Lou

$100 Qoartari) for a 95,000 Lou
^VAILABLE TO BES1DENTB OF FLORIDA ONLY

AGENCY
General Insurance

CUP AND MAIL

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON PROSPECTUS

i«(i:iiii "HMrii’,Mcimifj -jm,i i .i
fl-t!' :1i: : IM-1

IIJ I '.'II 1M :ll-.ll J j  II J 
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mu • i:iMf-
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R. McKee, Linda Gail Wigley Wed Calendar For Dottie
Mr*. W. W. Jennings and daugh

ter, Mn. Jim Wirnar were hos
tesses at the bridesmaid's lunch- 
con for DotUe Williams at tha Mar 
Lou Restaurant Wednesday at 1

A turkey dinner with all the trim* 
mingt and ice cream was sirred
to the guests.

The hostesses presented Mfca 
Williams with a sliver bread tthp 
for a wedding present. Miss WB»
Items presented her attendant 
with white pearl tlirif, to bt wen 
at the wedding.

Those attending were the hrmm 
elect XUe Dottle Williams, lap 
mother, Mrs. R. W. WUUamfc 
Mrs. Jack Burney. Mist Jane Wil* 
Hams. Miss Sylvia Williams, Milt 
Sheralyan Williams. Mias Traacet 
Williams and the heat esses Mr* 
Jennings and Mrs. Warner. Unable 
lo attend wen Mr*. Ernie Map* 
rte end Mrs. Monty Stewart .

Boy Scouts et First Presbyter
ian Church matt T p. m.

Pinccrast Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship, T p. m.

TUESDAY
Pioneer Fellowship of First 

Presbyterian Church • p. m.
Executive Board meeting of 

WSCS of First Methodist Church 
• a. m. followed by business and 
program meeting nt a. ra.

Daughters of Wesley S. S. Class 
social and business meeting 7:30 
P. m. in McKinley Hall

Pinecrest Baptist Church Trus- 
tee's Meeting 1:43 p. m.

The luneheoo table waa centered 
with a white floral arrangement 
end a miniature bride and groom.

Niblack Home 
Scene O f Party

Wort this gown of tulle 
and antique wstin, with 
portrait neckline of seal* 
loped hand-clipped import
ed chantilly lace and short 
sleeves. The satin bodice 
and front of the tulle skirt 
were appliqued with hand- 
clipped imported lace and 
the back of the bouffant 
satin skirt terminated in 
a full chapel train. Scallop, 
ed veil of imported French 
illusion fell from a pillbox 
of matching lr.;e.

The Rev. Richard E. Neumann 
tficteted at tha doable-ring, can- 
leUght ceremony. Miss Nancy 
oopman was maid of honor and 
rttumalda were Miss Ksren 
lag. Miss Nancy Barry and Miss 
harry Wigley.
Clarence McKee Jr, served his 
rather at best man and ushers 
•re Henry MeLaulin III, Terry 
sorer was Michael McKee. Miss 
pith and James Jackson. Ring- 
wa Lee Savage, organist pre
nted a program of nuptial music 
M accompanied Maurice Van 
hrk. soloist who sang. "0  Prom
ts Me" and "Tha Lord’s Prayer." 
[The Church was decorated In a 
Hot scheme of pate and emerald 
teen, with palms, arrangements 
I greens and white la both altar 
bd standing vases, candelabra 
|th burning tapers floral 
Koratlons with setln V  a along 
■ aisles.
Miss Wigley was given In mar- 
lua by har father.
(The meld of honor and attend- 
IU wore identical gowns of 
Herald green orgatua with 
racelet iteeves, empire bodices 
id scoop necklines. They also

Mmes. C. T. N iblack, James 
Partin. H . J . Slayton and C, K. 
Bucketew entertained Thursday 
night at the Nlblsck hom e In Ovie
do. following the Fletcher-Slayton 
wedding rehearsal.

Room s o f  the sp a d ou i home 
were decorated In keeping with 
the bridal motif, and carried  out 
a green and yellow co lor  scheme. 
The centerpiece on the dining 
room table waa a largo heart cov
ered with yellow satin and ruffles 
o f tulle decorated with li lit io f-  
the-valley. Silver candelabra con
taining lighted' yellow tapers were 
placed on either side o f the heart.

Invited guests Included Miss 
M iry Ann Slayton. Billy rietcher, 
P. D. Slayton, Mrs. Nan Parker. 
Mrs. N. E. Fletcher, Mr*. Stulls 
Riggins Susan Slayton, Marilyn 
Mathers, Junle Fleming, Nellie 
Beasley, Mr. and Mra. Ransom 
Hudson J r ., (he Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack T . Bryant. Tom m ie Bryant, 
11. J . Slayton, Joseph Duda, Glenn 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Slayton Harrison 
and Steven, Pat Buckelew, C. T. 
Niblack, Jam  Partin and C. K. 
Buckelew.

Children
Surprise
Father

Circle
Meets

The Dorcas Gird* of the Up* 
iala Freaby^slt* Church meg 
Thursday at tb* home, of Mrs. 
Reerw with Mn. Georg* Simmon* 
president presidio* Mas, Bite* 
mona led tha Apostles Creed tel* 
lowed by prayer by Mrs. Clove* 
Karrs.

Mra. Jane Thompson resigned 
as secretary and Mra. Mam waa 
elected to finish out tha ten* 
la the absence of Mra. John An* 
des, Mrs. Kcece gave the tree* 
aurera report. Mrs. Sim mona re* 
ported that tho Mite of Pennies 
has reached more than the half 
way mark. l!(00 feet of pennlu 
have been turned In.

The Sept, meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. E. 0. Daniels 
on Lake Markham. This will be a 
pot luck dinner, and members will 
make choir robes for the Youth 
Choir. Refreshment* of coffee, 
soft drinks, sandwiches aha 
cookies were served by the bta* 
less to the nine member* protest

Frank Evans o f  Lake Mary had 
a pleasant surprise on his 80th 
birthday recently, when ho had 
several unexpected visitors. They 
w ere bio ion Frank Evans Jr. of 
Saugus, g ists ., another son, Jack 
K. Evans, his w ife and son UavUl 
o f  Iloxford, Mass,

A lso present a t Ihe surprise 
birthday celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stuart Jr. o f A l
tamonte Springs. Mrs. Stuart is 
Mr. Evans’ granddaughter and 
she was responsible for the whole 
affair. She arranged Ihe big sur
prise and prepared the dinner 
com plete with decorations and 
brought them to  the Evans' home.

They included a  turkey din
ner with all Ihe trimmings and a 
birthday cake decorated with one 
30 ybar, and two 13 year candles. 
Mr. Evans received many lovely 
birthday presents in addition lo  
enjoying the visit o f  his children.

S.M.H. Auxiliary 
Board Meeting

A special meeting o f  the exe
cutive board o f the Woman's 
Auxiliary o f  Seminole Memorial 
Hospital haa been called for 10 
a. m. W ednesday in the dining 
room o f  the hospital. A ll members 
are urged to  attend,

Lake MonroeMrs. McNab Gives 
Going Away Party 
For Mrs. Adams

Mr. and Mrs I). K. McNab en
tertained Mrs. Martha Adams and 
other em ployees o f the Credit Bu
reau and the Collection Division 
of Sanford at a dinner at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant Wednesday 
evening. Mr*. Adams waa special 
honor guest as the will leave soon 
lo make her home In Key West, 
Fla. where her husband, John W. 
Adams Is stationed with the Navy.

Mrs. Adam s has been employed 
by the Credit Bureau for the past 
2 years. Novel gift* were given 
Martha at intervals during the 
dinner which can red much merri 
mcnl. One being a 3 "carrot'* 
ring, guaranteed to make your 
eyes "spark le" if eaten. As a go
ing away gift she was presented a 
service for 6 of stainless steel 
tableware by Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Nah and the employes. Those at
tending were Mrs. Mae Davis, 
Mrs. Jackie Meredith, Mrs. Polly 
Junes. Mrs. Betty Wright. .Mr*. 
Theresa Francis and Nil** Pete 
Rani.

Henry Schumacher 
Honored At Party

REM EM BER Y ea r  VacaUea 
W ith SN A P BHOYB

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 
31* 8. Park Are.

Personals Paile w ax will keep m oiit and 
In excellent condition If a dampparty at Skate City last w eek

end. The pre-school party was en 
joyed by the group from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m.

Gueata Included Janet Johnson, 
David and Ricky Gotloher, Anne 
Aiken, Sonny Mason, Johnny 
Beawlecbcn, Diane Smith, Doyle 
Carlton, Norma Whlttcrn, Paul 
Colman, Ducky McMurray, R ob
bia Blake, Jim m y Touhy, Tom m y 
Griffin.

PecW ec and Jackie Knight, 
Martha Keel, Jeri Wheatland, 
Dawn and Billy Liplhrott, Linda 
and Billy Ball, Linda Stapler, 
Billy Shaffer and Billy Colman. 
Unable to attend were Larry 
Chester nml Kenny, Kathy and 
Sharon Poff.

The girl* mothers Mrs. L. T. 
Brown, Mrs. Curtis Lavender, 
Mrs. P. W. Wheatland and Mra. 
W . L. Rowland chaperoned the 
party.

f- The Misses Brenda Brown, 
Judy Lavender, Maria Rowland 
[and Cent Wheatland entertained 
• group of friend* with • skating

doth Is placed over the wax be 
fore replacing the can's cover.By MRS. II. I.. JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. William Canup 
are entertaining as houseguests 

cd ham- this week Mrs. (I. E. Youmans 
b a k e d  and son o f  lllackihcar, Ua.t Mrs. 
served. Elisabeth Stow art, Atlanta, (la. 
tile bon* *nd Mrs. Lucille Canup ol 
r, John Auguda, tia. 
re, Evio Mr*. j acj. ^Vclta and children 
' r have returned from Jacksonville 
’ e  liar "h ere  they have been visiting 
n ,  Schu- rcU ‘ i>c‘ -
ryeri. Mr. and Mra. Chris Thompson
------ ---  have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

C. M. Atkinson and children of 
Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Nathan Stripling and 
children have returned to St. 

C Simon. Ga. after visiting with
"  Mi*. Striplings parents, Mr. and
lin  were Mrs. L. I -  Keller, 
ind Mrs. Mr. , m| Mrs. John dorm er and 
oyal lla- , on H|,o have been In Collinsville, 
aeh. The j|j_ |,„yC returned to Monroe to 

reside. A l present they are with 
Nancy Mrs. dorm er’ s parents Mr. and 

C in Or- Mis. Ilichatd Bans.
■ grand- Mr. lllu] Mrs, George Townsend 

E, Par- ,jr. nml son* o f Tindall Air Forrc 
lla*e, Fla. were callers at the 

"tin ccl©« honio of their cousin* Mr. attil

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Flctemcyer 
and their daughter, Dee liar- 
greave, were hosts al a surprise 
party, honoring Henry Schumach
er last week end al their cottage 
at Lemon Bluff, it was a last get- 
together for a group of friends 
before Henry leaves to enroll al 
Cornell University.

Guests enjoyed swimming, wa
ter skiing and a gab scrslon. A

Oviedo

Food Guide For Older 
People Available

ties are m ore likely to be over
weight than those In any other 
decade o f  life. Women who were 
overweight seemed lo complain of 
more physical ailments at an ear
lier age than women of normal 
weight.

To control excessive weight 
gain, raalgly the result o f de
creased activity, older people can 
gradually reduce calorie intake to 
a point where Ihry can maintain 
their normal weight. It means cut
ting down on sweets and fats with
out sacrificing foods that are. good 
sources of proteins, minerals, and 
vitamins. Copies of this bulletin 
"Food Guide for Older F olks" are 
free on request at the office of 
the Home Demonstration Agent, 
Lasrmrnt floor of the Courthouse, 
Sanfurd.

LARRY ELMORE

Larry Elmore 

Plans Career 

As Aviator
Larry Elmore, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. L. Kltnoie plans lu enter 
Georgia Military College, in .Mil- 
ledgeville, Ga. to continue hi. 
education. His father was a Chief 
in the U. S. Navy before he re- 
tired two years ago. I.arry hope* 
some day to be an aviator.

He completed his freshma 
year of big high school at Elisa
beth, N. C ,, his sophomore year at 
George Dewey High School in 
Subls Ray, Philippine Islands and 
his junior and senior years at 
Seminole High.

Ills favorite subjects were 
chemistry and math. Ills favorite 
recreation hobby is swimming, lit  
is an espert at water skiing. He 
haa been employed during the 
summer months by Odbani and 
Tudor Construe: on Co.

Lunchbox Hint
Clean out the school lunchbox 

with a sponge or cloth dipped in 
a solution of three tablespoons o f 
soda and a quart o f  water, to keep 
it sweet and odorless. Kune and 
dry in the sun.

PHONE FA 2-1318 
ADMISSION «0c 

KIDDIES UNDER I J— FREE
Enterprise First Aid Medicine 

Safe For Small Fry
With the children outdoors from 

dawn till dusk enjoying their sum
mer vacation, mother must play 
nurse to a host o f juvenile cuts, 
scrapes and burns. But the clever 
homemaker's medicine cabinet 
boasts fold up tulies o f antiseptic 
and petroleum jelly, as well as 
handages. for Just vuch minor 
emergencies. And, by lettuvg child
ren administer Ihetr own first aid, 
she may prevent tears— withhout 
fear of bottle-breakage or spills, 
since, besides keeping Iheir eon- 
tents fresh and clean, collapsible 
metal tubes are unbreakable and 
ndn-spillable—even by amall fry.

TOS1TF. A  TU E S. 
FIR ST SAN FO RD  SH OEIN G 

A T  7:37 A N D  10:30 p .  M.

UUtPW
food essentials, and that well-be
ing Is directly affected by what 
they est. Calcium and ascorbic 
acid are often short in these diets. 
Those persons who had higber 
totals of ascorbic acid in their 
diets were found to have health
ier teeth and gums. Those with 
higher protein and iron intake had 
higber level of blood hemoglobin. 
Earlier studies showed that in
creasing calcium intake ol teat 
animals made a longer Me. De
partment scientists think that this 
m ay also apply R> humans.

The problem of excess weight 
has alio been Investigated. Studies 
indicate ***** women u  the ir  LI-

Academic Crush
—The National Education Asso

ciation predict* a 20 per cent in- 
create in the number of students 
per teacher during the next lu 
years.

To balance shortage against 
boom In students, NEA surge its 
larger classes which might be 
taught using television and other 
mechanical devicee. The associa
tion also recommended ehmlna 
lion of courses that draw only a

CO -FE A TU R E  A T  ONLY 
RICHARD WIDMAHK 

DORIS DAY 
IN

“TUNNEL OF LOVE"

Glass Fact
"A nnealed" m eant that a finish

ed piece o f glass i» reheated and 
then gradually cooled to give it 
greater strength.

FEATURE: 1:15 - 3:20 
5:2.5 * 7:50 . 9:35 • Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed!



iuU  which w trt cold to help 
oop 242'd new Scout hut

(Staff Photo)

Ts t k M  It may concern:Nettr* la hsrnby gl»*n ta ic n r la t i  with Section I at the 
Baalsf Rngulntlnne that Ortnndo !ndu*trl»l Dscelapurs. lac., haa 
Im in IM • “Uaa" permit la taiull a aewaga trMUMtal plant 
aa Let It ia i water lyatm aa Lit HA at Ortaads laCucutal 
rack ticirtW la Vial In k  1*. ta il ! W.Public hearing will ha halt la Ua Seminole Chttnly Caurt 
Hu m . Ccunty Cemmlulcnerc raoa, WHaiaOr, h lliak w  IS 
lilt  at T:U P. p. ar aa aaaa thereafter aa pocdbln.leailaola Ccunty Xnnlmg CcmmUilcn

lr  Rcbert A Rrawa
■cmlnwln Ccunty laalag Dlraeter

riftaally

m u t t  atMtlag is Uw UaltM «»•
Umw hi Haw Tart.

But. ualika tosm, tlw Soviat 
leader U aot likely to he twayid 
thia tlna to hath dews aiala.

I I K  u t i l  r t M U M  BTATtTRB 
• r  tMat

NOTICE to UKIUCBT ■ QIVK.V, 
That N. J. Behr tha holder at the 
following rertlftcsta hae filed aald 
eertlflcaie for tarn deed ta he l.eue.t 
tnereen. Tha cartlflcata number end 
tear af leauance, tha deaerlptlea 
of the treeertf, and the aame la 
which It waa aaaeaaed ara aa fat* 
lawa:
Cent I Irate Ne. t il
Tear af laaaaaea June H I D .IMT

OeaeetoWaa •* F ccpcnyi ■t-oia t A It Hlk H Tract II 
Panlaait Syriaa* Accerdlug la Pint Thareef
Kecorded upon tha Public 
Kacorde atiemtndc Ceuaiy Florida Name ta- which aaeoeaed Uaraylr,

lar.
All of aald property being la the 
Coahly af BcmliAlc, Btaie of trier* 
Ida. t'aleea aura certificate ahalt 
be redeemed according ta law the 
property deecrlhed In auch cam* 
llcate wilt be bold to the hlgheet 
bidder at the front door of the 
Pemlaele County Court Homo at 
Paafnrd. Florida, an the flrat Mon
day In the month of October, Dip, 
which le the llh, day af October, 
till.

Hated Ihle tlih. day af Auiuat. 
till.

O. I* Herndon 
clerh Circuit Court, aemlnoto County, Florida 

(Official Ctarh'a aealt 
rubllab; Aaauat It, September T,
it *  ii. m i

Alton Swoim Gets 
Winn-Dixie Award

Allhh Ldtelf SvdlH, I M  AwcUt 
Atpttue, la b m  «( 141 MiiAbMI 
throughout UW Boatli who hgro
boM n i r M  toUBgg scholar toipt 
by Wiaa-Dttla t o fu .  tac.

Swaiw roceitad adwlanklg ••* 
alauaaa to Uw aRouat af UN 
a jear to ilttatf tlw ValTtnlty 
of Vlorida to GstodaYUle. Tha 
past wai bawd upw KhalaMie 
ichlsvetaest, mtrU aod tbt dttin 
tor adueattoMl i fr iK ta n t , it 
wai ihhouaced by H. L. Avery, 
Ttca president of tba Jeckeooville 
glviiUw of Wtoa-Dtota Store*.

Tbo 141 icbolarihipi in ir f i f  
for tha iWMt it bool jtar rapra* 
mdled aa toertaw of M avar Uw 
pravioua yaar under too Wtoa-Dto* 
it Storti found*uo« progran. 
which waa bdgua to ISO, lfr. 
Avery added.

Ceuaiy of Bamlaele, Btata af Flcr- 
Ida. Vmleae each eartlflcate ahall la 
redeemed accordleg to lew tbe pro* 
perty deecrtbed la aneh eattifleate
will be held la tbe blaheet bid* 
dtr at tbe front deer nf tbe 8eml* 
aele County Cwnrt Hnuen at den* 
ford. Florida, oa tbo ftret Monday 
la the month af October. 1*11, 
which la tha Ith day of October, 
l i l t

t*dled thia Itth, day at August.

dlatrlhutlen a ad far final die- 
oharg*. a ad that a* aeptamhor II, 
M S  •• will apply la Ua Manor- 
able Wllaaw Alasaadtr, Ceuaiy 
Judge at aemluele County, flarldn. 
foe nppretai nf aald ftaal rat am a 
and far an enter nf dltutbatlen 
and far final dlacharen aa Raaeu* 
tar a( tan will af UcMARO R. 
BRKUtR, deceeeed. 

leguei at, tall, 
riitBT x a t iu n a l  b a r k  a t

m i.
n. r. Hamden
clerk Circuit Cenrt.
■emtnala Cauaty, Fterlde 

(Official Clerk's aeali 
Publlah: Auauct It, September T,

Legal Notice

nve * i. iiniimi* | "Bit m.. ,
That N. O Uelrteeh the helder ef 
the ftileWleg certificate haa filed 
aald rent fleet t for lea deed to be 
Imued thereon. The certificate num
ber and yaar at teiusnr*; tha da*, 
•nation of tha propertt. and tha 
name la whlth It waa ******** ara 
ae fallow at 
Certtflcnta Km Tl 
Tear at iMuaai* Jaaa tr, A. D 
t ill

D*o»o*g**ch et Fu eorin 
N «• Ft at Let t hlech tl 
A. O. Chaypell'a dabdltiblen 

riat Book 1 Fapa 11 
Kama in which a*ee*ied Laura 
ciarh. Heira
All at aald aroberty baiaa la tha 
Cauaty of gamlaale. htata af Flar* 
Idh. I'alaaa aach carttftcntt eaell 
ha radeamed according to Uw tho 
yrepetiy daacrlhed la tack eon in. 
eete will bo aoid t* tao hiaheat 
bidder hi Iho front deer wf the 
Pemtnele County Court Haute el 
hen ford. Florida on the fltet Mad
der to the month ef Ucteher. I»»*. 
Which Id the lit, day ef ucteher. 
WIS

Hated this Hie. day at August,
t , **‘ a  F. tiered..

clerk circuit ceen.
Bemtenlo Cenaty, Florida 

Offtnel Clerk* beat)
Fabliah: Auguet H, deptember I,
A Ii* !«*»

•F t»*B
NOTH'* 11 HRRBBT UIVKN. 

That H. O. Heteteah tha hatdar 
af Ua fellewlng cartlflcata hka 
filed aald canlttcata ter taa deed 
in he leeaed thereon. The cartlfl* 
rate number had yaar et Iwuance, 
the dneurlblle* •* «»• pmperty. 
•ad tb* nama I* which It waa 
aeerued ar* ea fellow a:Certlflcwte X* lie
Tear af Ueaaata Juaa ft. A  V
HI? Deoeetptlow •* Property 

lo ll  | A I Rlk A 
Fir at AddUlen te Replat ef 
I .eke Mobile Choree Plat Reek 
I Fade II ,  v. ,

Name In whlck aeaatotd N. U. Jr.
A France* A MeHonell Alt of said preperty betne In W* County ef Bomloolo, Ptat* e( 
Florida. Cat*)* auth certificate than b* (.deemed acovrdlae In law 

the property deecrtbed la inch cer
tificate will be eeld t* in* btoheet bidder at tk* fleet doer ef the 
Cemlnol* County Court Medio at Seiterd. Florid*, ea lb* flrat Men- 
day in tb* maau et tKteber, m i, which te U* ith, day at Ucteher,
m *.Hated Uia 1US Bey et Aegon,
Hi* a  r Meradee 
.Official Clark* Bant)
Publish! Auiuat 11. faptamhar T.

You and *a*h af yea ara harahy 
mat l (log a ad n tb ltlf te Bmaant 
eay claim* and demead* whiah yea. 
or aiiher af paw, may knee agaiatt 
the Mtate et RUXABRTM W. 
rlcm axaK, deeeeeeS tot* ef held 
Cauaty. la tha Cauaty Jade* ef 
Be ml aele Ceuatr. Florida. at hla 
offlad to » •  mart bout* ef aald 
County et Bastard, Florida, wtuie 
eisht aa leader moat ha tram the 
time at MB flrat publication of thte 
belted. Kara alelm *r dtmead shall 
be in writing. had bdsll aute toe 
bleet ef re* idee re sad peel title* 
eddraw af tod atolmeat. end shell 
he ewem in by toe eiatetank hie 
hpeni, er ettwraer, sad eay baeh 
tiaim or damns* set h  tile* eaell 
be btid.

»' demael If. lushsiaa 
A* eaeewtet *t U* Lest wui 
eed Teetemeat et
laiiebetb W. Buch****. 
deceased

First publlceuee d*bi- I, s  14 A fj
TAB RREB

(IRC »M,w r u a in t  n m t i e
XUTICE Id HKRKRT GIVKX. 

T U l Foal B. Smith the belder et 
tbe fellewlng cert ideate hae tiled 
eeld tertilleat* tee tea deed t* be 
leeaed tharos* The cenldcnu 
eamber end year .< laeueece, the 
deaertbUea ef the property, and 
Ik* name l* whies It wat ateaaaad 
are ea fellas at
Cert l fire le No, III
Tear ef leauaare Juaa a. D

Ul* t te If Rlk U Tract II 
•aelesd* dprtege Accor tine t* Fteta Thereof Recorded epos 
*h* Fublia Record* of Seminal* Canary F Ur Ida

Nam* ta whleh um imJ o. f.
A« of aald *r»aerty being U the Cauaty nr Semienin. him* of Flor
id*- I’nleea eneh reretdcoi* sanlt 
ho redeemed aeeordtne i* Uw ut preporty deecrlhed |* au.n certin- 

ho p"U to tb* kishaat hltdey St the front door *f tb«

Vrv;*i-•!/-Te».v̂  ii.- ^  .jf Si *-'./** • j’1
- -Jr rf*o • * ■ •* ft- - .h-r-eo r. - j ;  -

• ■ ■ " ,  -  , . • - < , • '• ■-
‘ h i

!-

XOT1CB 
that -  
fell*' ..[tt iw to____  _______________
ieeJ I hereon. The conldvoi* .am 
ber end J**r at laaaaaes tha dee- 
rrlptlea af Ik* properly, and tha 
asms Is wkUh It waa aaaeeoed nr* 
aa fallawat 
Cartlfluni* No. I l l  
Tsar af lesuoaca Jan* Ik A  D. 
m i

I^ M M ln tlo n  n i  m -—- -  ,  - ,  .mini|(ifB M rli|lll|lUt* i* e  it 
Reatai *1 Wins nod Ferk Ftat Rook I Paso M 

Kern* in which ******** Thai ben la Roberta All of a*U preperiy he lag la |ht 
rokhiy of *e.uiaole, guto of Florid*. t'nleeo tush mtUdcelo ahall 
he redeemed aemrdlag t* lew the 
properly described to Pwob cortld. ceio will be Cold to tbe hleheei 
bidder el b* free daor of the gomt- 
pole County Coen Mouao at gar- 
fard. Florida, ea Ut flrat Ifowdny In tbe m**u ef o*t*ber. iu>, 
wkUh te the ilk. dey *f ottaker,

i i i s 1*4 Ul* , , U l  * * *  *f 
<t It Memdaa
Clark Ctrawlt Ceart,

w trsst.’ss!- *w  
?« i.  f a r  »

BRTKR ur APPLICATION FOR TAk Ilk El)
ICBC. IM.I* FLORIDA hTATLTRS

n r  l»ca I
NOTICK IS HKUUUT UIVKN, 

That N. J. Mohr U* holder of tha 
follow mg certificate hae filed eald 
eertlflcaie far Ins deed to ha issued 
thereon. The certificate number and 
year •( lieuanne, the deecrlpliue of 
the bre»*'U> *»J ihe aamn la 
which It was aaaaaaed ar* a* fol
low*:
eertlflcaie Ne. I ll
Teer ef laeuaac* Juaa Ik A  V.mt

Paaeetpttow af Freperty.
Let II Black II
lleldrared HtlebU Hat Reek
i r*a* it

Name ln shirk aaaeaaed Martha 
Mublmaa
A.I of aald yreyany being la the 
County *( Bemlaela, Stata et Flor
id*. Inleta auU certlflcnt* ahall 
b* redeemed according to law |hs 
property deecrtoej in such cent- 
tkatn will be eeld to tb* hlgheet 
bidder at Ihe front door wf Ua 
Pemlaole County Court Houeo at 
Bastard. Floridm aa tbo first Men
der la the meat* of ualobor, ill) , 
• » 'i l  I* tn* ua. day of Ucteher. 
ill) .

Hntad this l!tA  day et Auguet,ms rv P. H erode a 
cteik Circuit Court.
PemiOLile County, Florida 

(Official Clerk* Baal)Fublinni Ausuat 11. Sefiambar T. 
It A XL m t

N ST ICR nr AFFUCATlO.h BWR 
TAA URRU

tBRC. IRdAd FLRRtBA RTATLTRB ■F tMBI
NqTICB IB MRAKBT telVCN.Thai IL O. Mclatseh tha balder •f ike fellewlng mrtlflento ha* 

ftltd aald earllfttal* for us dead to bo issued thereon. Tk* eartitt- 
cat* number aad »**r at Issuance, 
me daeaHBllen *f the property, 
and Iks asm* I* which It was aa- •eased ara a* telle wai
rem nant* No. H I Tear el 1 abuaaee Juaa Ik A. D.
lMI meooelpelow of Preparey.

tvt/i *t a it of gtri*Portion 111 Tpwwphlp si,
RsPga tk keel t Actea Nam* is whiah a ******* Fred T.

FrealeyAll *f astd preperty being to ill  •.'empty of geminate. Slat* af FW 
ide. t'aleea auch certiflest* Shall ho redeemed *<uerd>ag to lsw tb* 
properly daaertbed la rhch cent- 
flrat* atll he * ■•* to ihe hlgaeil 
kiddrr St Iba front door af tha
Pemisals Cwaaty Coort Men*, st Poafwrd. FtafiSS. aa lb* first M*»- Sey is the month of Otiobor. IHl,
Which lh tha ith, day at October.
IMkHaled Uia Itth day af Aaguit.
m t (V P, Herndon

Clark Ctrewtt Cehf. 
gem la A* C*a*>t), Florida

tOffieihl Oath'* daali --------Puhllbk: A.suet Hi daplamhar t. Pub! lb

hWTICR OF AFFLICATIOR FOR 
TAA UKKD|*RC. ISklU FLORIDA OTATLTKh

or  ipwiNOTICK U HKKAHT . OIVKN. Thai -V J. Bear Ua hatdar of tha fellow tag earuficoia haa filed aald 
catUfl.aie fur tan deed ta he la- ewe* thereon. The certificate lumber aad year af leauance. tha dee- crlptiea et the preperty, and the 
earn* ta which U wan saaaaead art at fellow at 
Cart I tic ale Ne. ID 
Tier at laauaat* Juno Ik A  D 
IHl D*e***witow of Fro pony ■

tart | Block b 
lari Arbor Country Club 
Kauanca docUoa PUl Rook 1 Fog** Tl A Tl 

Nam* la wklck aaaeeoed Cburck 
ef Rt. Mar), IUta«llle, N*» T*rk All or **ld pro perty batag la the 
t'ewhiy af Seminal*, State *t Fler- Ida. Valaea a*.a cartltteaia ahall 
be redeemed arcordlad to law lh* praeerty deeurlbed la auth tarTilI- 
cdte will he sold ta tb* klgheat 
htddor at Ua fteot deer of U* 
Baaioel* County CoaM Houe* at 
■oafard. Florida, oa tb* tlr*i Men
der in the month of UeUW*r, iHk whlck i* U* Its. day at Uulnhor. 
D IP

Haled It.! i ;u - d«y of Ausaak m t
O P Herndea
C ta ik  Ctrwntt C ourt.
Uerntnala Ceuaiy. Florida 

iO fftc a l C le rk *  Pe a li
August Hi Stpl*Rb*r T.Ik li. UJA

Bob Crumley Agencyl

Planning

Weather

Pin A Canultr

Warm

Menus

r e m e m b e r . .

Y O U R  F A M I L Y  N E E D S  A

SQUARE MEAL 
OF NEWS

E V E R Y D A Y  . . .

Be Sure Your Summer Menu Includes Plenty o f Food for Thought!

Keep Up With the World! Keep Alert And Alive Every Day! Read • * •

Ihe Sanford Herald
v ■ » !k*e*t iie«)»B»̂ T3m|(p.gWi(i«w|hi ■"ii* n* ngtoto i isARtoR̂F " * 1P|>)K i
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M i vriat their World 
^ S trict tickets kwt they'd better 
“ >n h  i  Milk i| M  for the u b i  

•* ***** i f f  loooto because It 
.could easily bo tbo supposedly 
:ioog*|OM Pin too.
- ^ P *  J a ^ r t i  Wblto Sox nelly  

did ■ Job oa tbo ladling u  oil 
Wt r ro ff ii f  up their first Aaer- 

. lean League pennant aiaeo l»i».
Al U fot’  speedy now took a 

doubleheadar from tbo Tribe Sua- 
_  day, B1 and H  btforo NJM at 

#  Cleveland to iwocp a four-geme 
"toaw down lortaa" and loaftboa 
tbolr load to III gaaea-loegest 
of tbo m in i

Tbo Wblto Sox aivor bad It ao 
good. If they win only 13 of tbolr 
«■»*■*■* »  games, tbo second- 
ffaco Iadtaaa atilt would have to

win If of tbolr la»t M to ever 
taka tbo*.

Tbo Piratoa aren't la aueb good 
abapo, of coumr but they aren’t 
exactly complaining. Tbty mod# 
It niao out of tbolr lait It by 
iwceplag a twin-bll] from tbo 
Phillies. 11 aad 7-4 in It laalagi. 
with llttio Boy Paco fashioning 
hii ntb victory of tbo Mason 
without a defeat in tbo nightcap. 
By taking two from tbo Phils, 

the Pirates eliabod to within four 
games of tbo first-place Giants, 
wbo dropped a 7-0 declaim to tbo 
Dodgers, The Cuba beat tbo 
Braves, 6-2, aad tbo Bods defeat
ed the Cardiaals, 6-4.
Among the "also raas”  la the 

AL, the Tigers took over third 
place with a 4-6 victory over tbo 
Athletics; tbo Senators topped tbo 
Yankees, 3-1, end the Bed Box 
blanked the Orioles, 3-0.

too waits nos won their open
er from the Indians with a five- 
run aiatb-iaaiag rally that Early 
Wynn launched with a home nut. 
Wynn, wbo needed Gerry Staley's 
help in the eighth, won bin 17th 
of the see ton and saatb of Ms ca
reer, tying him with Bob Poller 
and Eppa they for total major 
league victories.

Barry Lalaan won hit eighth 
game In the nightcap although ht 
gave way to Turk Lawn in the 
sixth. Before departing, Latman 
yielded Cola-lto's aatb homer with 
two on and Woodie Hold’a aith 
homer with the bases empty.

Pace, wbo new baa won 22 
straight ever two seaseos, got 
away a bit lucky in Pittsburgh's 
Mcood game win ovsr Philadel
phia. Ed Bouchee bomered off 
Paco la the top of the 10th to 
put the Phils ahead, 35, but Dick 
Stuart doubled borne two runa elf

Dick Tamil in tbo bottom of tbs 
totb. Stuart also bit a pinch hom
er. bis nst, In tbo ninth.

Bob Skinner's fourth Mt of the 
game, a twt-eut tingle hi the 
■lath, woo the opener far the Pi- 
rues. Lefty Harvey Hsddim gave 
up anly six hits, including Gene 
rreeae’a llth homer, in notching 
Us llth triampb.

An error by third baseman 
Jackie Brandt pend the way for 
two untamed rune la the ninth 
that gave the Dodgers their vic
tory ever the Glasts. Wally Moon 
followed with a triple to tie the 
score at M  and after Sam Jonas 
relieved leaer Mike McCormick, 
the Dodgers filled the bases an 
two walks. Willie McCeoey then 
let In the vrtaalag ran when ha 
fumbled Nona Urker*! grounder.

The Cube wen their game from 
the Braves with a flvt-nm rally 
in the alghlh al the sipeaee of

leaer Carlton Willey. Key blows 
la the rally were Jim Marshall's 
double which tied the seert el 11
Md Irv None-1 two-run tlagis.

Ex-Cardlasl Eddie Kesko drove 
la throe runs to help Clncleastl 
snap, n toor-gem# st. Louis win- 
alas atresi. jsy Hook hurled a 
seven bluer for hie fourth win.

Over in the Aasricen League, 
Don Mo.il of Detroit peeled Ms 
lMh victory when ht held Kansas 
City V throe bits and also belted 
his first major league bomsr.

Buss Kemmtror and Tex Clev
enger combined In a five hit pitch 
Ing effort that led Washington to 
victory ever New York. Kemmer- 
er, who won bis eighth game, bad 
a throe-bit shutout until bo bad 
to leave with a pullsd back mus
cle ia the sixth.

Frank Sullivan pitched a four- 
bitter and struck out nlae ia Boa- 
tonn win ovsr Baltimore.

.Line Scores
Natfaual Laegne 

Oat game)
PbHadlphia Old HP 000— i « i 
Pittsburgh 10P 000 001— ]  10 

Boblnton (II)  a a d  Tbomst. 
Haddlx (UP) and Burgess, HR- 
Froesa.

> (2nd game, IP innings)
Phils. HP 000 000 1— P p i
Pittsburgh OM OOP 122 T 12 1 

Semprocb, F a r r e l l  (B) tad 
Thomas. Daniels, Porterfield (1), 
Kline (3), Green (6), Grots (I), 
Fsee UP) aad Kravttx. Wlnner- 
Fsct (UP). Loser—Farrell (IP). 
HBs—Kravttf, Stuart, Boucher.

Milwaukee Ml Ml 000— j  i t  
Chicago OOP 000 llx— P 10 1 

Willey, McMahon (I) and Cran
dall. Hobble, Henry (g) and S. 
Taylor. Winner— Hobble (13-11). 
Loser- Willey (M). HR -  Ms- 
thews.

Cincinnati too 101 030— p n  1
Bt. Louis 220 OOP 000- 4 1 1

Hack (4-3) end Bailey. Gibson, 
Dulibx ( !)  end Smith, Loser—Gib- 
sen (1-4). Hit—Beyer.

San Froclseu 012 000 t i l -  P 1 3 
Lot Angeles ooo git in — 1120 

AnloneUl, Miller (1). Worthing, 
toe (1), McCormick (P), S. Jones 
(•) end Lendrltb. Sherry, Craig 
(I) and Pigaalano. Winner—Craig 
(1-5). Loser—McCormick (11-12). 
HRs—Kirkland, Mays, Hodges.

American League 
Ballimoc* OOP POP POP-P 41 
Boston 301 POP OOx— I  3 0
Wilhelm, Fisher (I). Loom (I) 

end Trie ados, Sullivan (PP) and 
White. Loser — Wilhelm (I3»). 
HR—Stephens.

New York OOP OOO 001- 1 a p
Washington 100 OM lOx— 1 » l

Terry (PIP) and Berra. Kern- 
merer, Clevenger (!) and Court
ney. Loser — Kem merer (P14). 
HRs—Allison, Lopes.

(1st game)
Chicago 000 005 001— P • 0
Cleveland 000 020 010— 3 10
Wynr, Staley (I) and Lollar. 

McLlsh, Locke (I), Htrshminn 
f<) and FitsGersld. Winner — 
Wynn (UP). Loser— MeLish (IP 
T). HRs—Held, Wynn.

(2nd game)
Chicago 012 0 »  Oil— P 11 2
Cleveland OOO 310 OOP- 4 0 2

Latmia, Lawn (P) and Romano,
Lollar (l). Bell, Grant (3), Gar
cia (I), B. Smith ( !)  nod FlU- 
Gerald. Winner — Latman (0-3). 
Loser—Bell (14-11). HRa — CeU- 
vlto, Smith, Held.

Detroit 000 000 121— 4 t  0 
Kansas Cily OOP OOO OOO- P IP  

Motel (UP) and Wilson. Daley,
Sturdivant (!) end Smith. Loner 
-Daley (1P1I). HRs -  Wilton, 
HossL

'Play Day' Rodeo 
Stock Obtained

Box F Ranch owner F. T. Marl* 
weather has agreed tn furnish the
cattle for the Dusty Boots Biding 
Club "Flay Day" next Moaday. 
Brahma calves will be used for 
roplag.

A "Bell the Bull" event, nsw to 
the rodeo circuit, Is scheduled to 
bo In the gamss. One rider ropes 
the bull while another fist a bell 
to the aalmat’a tail.

All horse owners are Invited to 
meet with club members end Join 
(he activities Monday at 2 p. m. 
In the arson behind the Farmer's 
Auction Markst, Onora Rd. Spec
tators are invited. Fret children's 
pony rides will be available.

Persona interested (a Joining the 
club may call L. D. Roberta at 
FA 2P1P3 far information.
•grt m- m 'yisfi tdlliimi1* "hurts 1*1**

Rain, Tampa Beat 
Greyhounds, 2-0.

Rain ted Tampa’s Tarpons best 
the Sanford Greyhounds 2-0 Sat
urday night In the Mason's dos
ing gams at Tamps. The game 
was called after four and a half 
Innings on account of rain with 
Tampa Isadlng 2-0.

Rigon's home run and two other 
safeties give the Tarpons (he 
lead.

Packers Show Spark 

In Rolling Up45-28Win
Called Prose InUraatfaual

When the Greta lay Packers 
went to training camp, new Coach 
Vince Lombardi claimed bis big
gest problem would be to conquer 
the "attitude of defeatism I know 
is here."

The former New York Giants 
offensive coach, who also doubles 
ns general manager with (be 
Packeri, listed a number of other 
difficulties at tbo time but It was 
obvious be was most concerned 
with the temperament of bis new 
players. And you couldn’t exactly 
blame him because the Packers 
wero tbs worst taam In tbs Na
tional Football League last year, 
winning only one of 12 games.

However, ooe look st tbo Pack
ers this summer would indicate 
Lombardi bss licked bis biggest 
problem and is resdy to pull a 
couple of surprises once the sea
son gets underway Sept. 2T.

With six different players shar
ing in the scoring, tbo revitalised 
Packers rollsd to tbslr second 
straight victory In three axhibl- 
lion starts Saturdsy night by 
whipping die PMladelphii Eagles, 
45-31.

Tbs Forty Nlners, led by vet 
■ran quarterback Y. A. Tliile and 
rookie Tommy Davis, bandod tbs 
Cleveland Browns tbsir third con
secutive defeat, 1M4; the Loa An 
gelss Rams stopped the Chicago 
Cardinals, 34-21: tbo Giants shut
out the Detroit Lions, 31-0; the

4 R E M O V E  P A IN T
Even If yeu’ve never 
den# it before, yon 
can strip eld pent 
easily with 3 try pease 
£y«em/, the water* 

riaseble paint ro- 
“ m w .A I m u I 

and As nr were

Bears crushed the Pittsburgh 
Steel era, 5411. and the Baltimore 
Colls downtd the Washington 
Rrdikini, 23-10, in other week-end 
action.

Tittle threw two touchdown 
passes to glvs Ssn Francisco (2-1) 
and early (140) tead and Davis 
booted a 23-yard field goal In the 
fourth period for the margin of 
victory. Jim Brown scored both 
Cleveland TD's.

Tbs Rams (1-2) took a 14-1 half
time lead sod then moved up and 
down the field almost at will In 
the tacond half to easily beat the 
Cards (3-1) before a crowd of 52,- 
013 In the Los Angeles Coliseum,

Versaute Frank Gifford was 
practically the whole Giants of
fense In tbsir victory ovsr ths 
Lions (2-2). Gifford scored two 
TD’s on Charity Coneriy passes 
and tbtn directed a third scoring 
drive while playing quarterback. 
It was the cleats' first victory la 
three sUrti.

Quarterbacks Rudy Buklsh and 
Ed Brown were the stars in ths 
Bears’ cniihinx defeat ef Ute 
Btselars while the Colts took ad
vantage of loose Washington play 
la whipping ths Rodskins.

MacKay Holds Hopes 
For Davis Cup Victory

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (UPD- 
Barry MacKay, celobnllag bis 
34th birthday, can make t  present 
of the Davis Cup to the United 
States if be defeat! Australia's 
Neale Fraser today when the two 
tennis stars resume their decisive 
Jingles match in the 1*36 challenge 
round.

Oil Slick Fatal 
To Race Driver

MIWAUKEE (UP!) -  An oil 
slickened track was blamed today 
for tbo death of Ed ElUlan, the 
first victim of a fatal auto racing 
aecldant la more than two years 
at State Fair Park hen.

Elitian, 33. Fresno. Calif., was 
burned to dsilh Sunday during 
tbo 300-mile big car rice wMch 
climaxed the W i s c o n s i n  State 
Fair. His car spun out on ■ turn, 
crashed Into a wall, overturned 
and burned.

Each won one act on tbs center 
rourt at the West Side Tsnnis Club 
Sunday before darknesa forced 
them to halt. Their match, now re
duced to a beit of three atruaglc, 
resume* thin afternoon.

MacKay, on leava from (ha U. 5. 
Air Foree, admitted a victory over 
Fraser would be "the biggest 
birthday present 1 could ask for,” 
Howaver, the Dayton, ObJo, giant 
was pitted against sn equally pow
erful swinger who Is the No. 1 play
er la tennis-mad Australia.

Australia started Sunday's final 
two singles matches In the best of- 
five series with a 3-1 lead, but Alei 
Almodo, Um lean, moody Peruvian 
who won the cup for the U. S. last 
year, regained enough of his form 
to beat lefthander Rod Laver in a 
record M-geme four sets, »7, 4-S, 
10 B. 12-10. That match took 3 
hours and 23 minuti, and It was 
after • p. m. whan Mc-Kay and 
Fraser took the court.

Fraser took the first set, 26, but 
MacKay won the sscond, 0-3.

Standings
Natlaxal Leagwe

W-L-FeL GB
Ban Francisco i l  51 j *2 *
Loo Aagelts 71 50 .ssa 3
Milwaukee 10 00 AH 3
Pittsburgh TO a  AM 4
Chicago «3 r  .Ml loti
Cincinnati u  «  .Ml 10\i
St Lords 01 12 .450 13Vi
Philadelphia 54 TV .400 30V*

Benday's Results 
Pittsburgh l  Philadelphia 1 1st 
Pittsburgh 1 Philadelphia f  2nd 

II  tonlngi.
Chicago • Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati 0 St. Loula 4 
Loa Angeles 1 San Francisco I 

Saturday's Basalts 
Pittsburgh a  Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee 11 Chicago 4 
St. Loula 1 Cincinnati 3 
(Only games scheduled)

Mudiy'e Probable Pitchers 
Ban Francisco vs Los Angeles 

(night)—Sanford (12-10) vs Koufax 
(1-4).

Only game scheduled.
Tuesday Night's Gamee 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
St. Loula at Lea Angeles 

Americas League
W. L. Pet. GB 

Chicago ao m  .aio ...
Cleveland 75 35 .577 5Vi
Detroit as as .500 isw
New York at M .493 law
Baltimore n  M 410 ii
Boston ai ao .too tovi
Kansas City 5* 10 .451 21
Waihilgtou 52 17 .403 20

Sunday's Resells 
Chicago • Cleveland 3 1st . 
Chicago • Cleveland 4 2nd 
Washington g New York 1 
Boston 3 Baltimore 0 
Detroit 4 Kansas Cily 0 

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 2 Cleveland 0 
New York A Washington f  
Boston 4 Baltimore I 
Detroit 0 Kansas City 3 

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
New York st Baltimore (night) 

—Ford -13-7) va Walker (0-7).
Washington at Boston (night)— 

Fischer (0-0) va Monbouqueite 
(M ).

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Garnet

Detroit at CMcago (night)
Kansas City at Cleveland (night) 
Washington ai Boston 
(Only garnet scheduled)

Series Scheduled
The Thursday Night Mixed, a 

new local bowling leagut will have 
Its second aeries of matches 
Thursday night ai the Sanford 
Bowling Alleys.

The Florida Stato Bank team 
will meet Furniture Center, B. 
Edward* Builder*’ Supplies wU 
take on the Sunland Estate* 
group, and Stelnmeyer Roofing 
will roll against South PlnecmL

Furniture Center, the banker*, 
and Sletnmeyer’s now hold the 
lead resulting from last Thurs
day’s contest*. Each has n 2-1 
record. The other three teams 
are tied far second slot.

Frances Mackey led both the 
men end the women tn last week's 
matches with n 210 acratch game. 
Following waa Den Stellar with 
a 204 high game, SH three game 
total; Ed CsUan: 3BS-J43; and Tom 
Strlngbam, 1*0-302.

President of tbo longue ia P. L- 
Elmore: vleo president, John Og
den; end Mcrotary-treasurer, Mar* 
lie Woods.

League Leaders
United Pros* tntcTuittaoal 

National League
Flayer A Club G. A l, R. M.FcL 
Aaron. Ullw. 120 523 1 »  IN AC1 
Cnghm, St.L. m m  35 IN AS1 
Pinson, Cln 131 5M 113 lit AM 
Temple, Cln. 1H 503 M lit At* 
Cepe da, S.F. 1H 515 H 103 .517 
Boyer, St. L. 12* 4*0 71 133 AIT 

American League 
Kuenn, Dot. US Mt *2 113 A3t 
Kalina, Dot. 112 42* 75 143 .333
Bunnell, Bos. 134 412 T» 130 All 
Woodllng, Bal. 110 317 M III All 
Fox, CM. til 330 72 163 All 

Bona Batted In
National Leagut—Banks, Cubs 

123; Robinson, Reds US; Aaron, 
Bravea 103: Bell, Reds tol; Math 
ews, Bravea V.

American Leagut — Colavlto, 
Indiana N; KUlebrow, Senators 
*7; Jensen, Red Sox *3; Lopes, 
Yankees 12; Malioao, Red Sox 03.

NaUeail Leagut—Banks, Cubs 
3S; Aaron, Braves 34; Mathews, 
Braves 35; Robinson, Reds 32; 
Cepeda, Giants 23; Boyer, Cards
25.

American League—Colavlto, In 
dlani 3*; KUlebrow, Senators H; 
Allison, Senators 20; Maxwell, 
Tigers 27; Held, Indians 26; Lem 
on, Senators 26; Mantle, Yankees
26.

Pitching
National League—Fact, Pirates

17-0; AnloneUl, Giants 16-7; Law- 
Pirates 15-7; Newcombe, Reds 
12-7; Conley, Phils 12-1; Podres, 
Dodgers 12-7.

American League—Shaw, While 
Sox 14-4; McLiih, Indians 16-7; 
Lary, Tiger* 1T-I; Maas, Yankees 
126; Wynn White Sox IT*.

Mob., A of,

READY FOR UAYTUNA RACES —  nonani rowier 
of Mlanl Springs, shown here with his wife. Evelyn, 
was among the first drivers to fits entry for too 8CCA 
sports car races scheduled at Dayton* International 
8peedway. Fowler will be driving • Porsche Carrera. Th* 
Daytona Beach nporta car races head the Labor Day 
weekend aporta program for Florida.

Tampa Beats Saints, 

7-8, In Series Opener
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) — 

Once-beaten Su Petersburg hopes 
to even the scoro against Tampa 
hen tonight In the second game 
of the Florida State League's 
be*t-of-aeven playoff for the 
league championship.

Tampa, Um season*, first • half 
winner, came front behind Sunday 
night to nip St. Petersburg 7-6 at 
Tampa.

Second baseman Norm Gigon 
drove in the tying and winning 
runs with a two-run double In

Piersall Batter 
After Head Pain

CLEVELAND (UPI>-Oulfl«lder 
Jim Pciriall of the Cleveland In
dians reported today he felt 
"muck better" after suffering a 
severe pain in Ms bead that ne
cessitated bla removal on a stret
cher from the field during Sun
day’* double-beadtr with the Chi
cago Whlto Sox,

Writers Nominate 
Auburn As Choice

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  Po
werful Auburn, which has not loet 
a game since 1914, is the choice 
o f  7 to 12 Southern sports writers 
to grab the Southeastern Confer- 
tnie football title this season.

The writers, voting In a poll 
sponsored by the Jacksonville 
Journal, selected Coach "S hug" 
Jordan's Plalnimtn snd gave only 
two first-place votes to national 
champion Louisiana Mate Univer
sity.

Mississippi was d clrn ated  for 
the third spot, followed by 
Georgia Tech, Tennessee, Florida, 
Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Vanderbilt, Mississippi State and 
Tulane.

Miamian Winner 
In Jaycee Golf

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (UPI) - 
Frits Lefflngwrll of Miami Shores 
Fla., winner of the 14th interna
tional Jayceo golf championship 
here during the weekend, headed 
home today vowing to forget golf 
for "a solid month."

"I'm very sick of It," the 110- 
pound star said Saturday as ha 
accepted a huge four-foot trophy 
dedaring him tops over 199 en
tries from 48 states over the rough 
Elisabeth Minor Country Club 
course.

Leffingwcll shot a 72-hole total 
of 290 for the win. Two strokes 
behind him st 292 was medalist 
Ronnie Geringcr of Newport 
New*. Va.

Third was Lynn Yturri of On
tario, Ore., with a 294, followed 
by Wright Garrett of Danville, Va 
with a 293.

the botom of tt>* ninth. 8L Peter*, 
burg had gone ahead 6-3 In Um
sixth with a four run uprising 
highlighted by Manager Tom Ha> 
mllton's double and BUI Cline'a 
booming homer.

The win went to relief piubey 
Sam Croge, who pile! d fattiest 
ball after relieving starter Da* 
Casteen tn the eighth with the 
bates loaded and two out. ..
St. Feto 010 004 010—6 7 t
Tampa 021 OOl 003—7 10 4

Polanco and James. Castro a, 
Croge (I) and Johnson.

Winning pitcher) Croge.

8TA.NU Cleaning 
Kwpa Clothes 
LUCE NEWt

Coll FA 2-3315

Philip*
COLONIAL CLEANERS

111 8. PalMtlo Ave. • * 
Orlre-la Breach 319 W. Nth

Seminole PIbg, *  Klee. Bank# 
Uhryptal Lake At#,

Lake Msry, Fla. HA 5-9456

Tompion Winner
SARATOGA SPRING5, N. Y. — 

Tompion, a C. V. Whitney colt rid
den by Wiilie Shoemaker, won the 
9114,175 Hopeful Stakes at Sara
toga. Vital Force was second and 
Bourbon Prince third.

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

FtRlarlag 
The Vary Beat 

310 B. 1*

Back To School

Bend yoer stedsat back to 
school with a saw
SMITH-CORONA 
Portable Typewriter

It will make bio werk easier 
en d  greatly improve h ie  
grade*, la college a typewriter
is a MIST,
Prices from 1*3,9* U II if.5* 
far the Electric (plea lasts)
A»k to see tbem • Terms If 
desired

Haynca Office Maehint Co. 
Typewriters • Addlag Macblaes 

Cash Resiatero
316 Magnolia Aft. FA 1-64*2 

Saa/ord, Florida

ECONOMY
(up to 43 m.p.g)

for

LOW COST
(|1695 delivered In Sanford)

for.

DRIVING EASE
(Easy to Park • Scoots 

through Traffic)

DRIVE A

RENAULT Dauphine
(Youra for only $293 down. Try It out!)

T f k J f o i T flo io J i Q o.
800 French FA 2-4093

SMALL CARS ARE OtlR BUSINESS — 
NOT A SIDELINE!

-----------------  -
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APARTMENT*, t ld i . nicely ten 
labcd, $N A $43, ltt l l a  Art. 
Large Mutt* kHM. P M

aoosu trm a service
MONTHLY PrnfU A Loti State

ment Quarterly Return*. AU 
• H i m  ef accounting. Writ* I n  

m  H i m  Hk i M.

3-BEDROOM furnished ipiitW M . 
lights Sad niter Included, SN 
W. Sri. SL FA 1-2341.

or til yoor Beauty Nee**s—Her- 
rielts Realty Nook. 1U So. Oak 
FA 3-3142, Air Conditioned. Soft 
Water, TV Stamp*.

NEAR NEW SHOFP1NO CEN
TER: S Rod room. 1 Bath seat 
Boa*. aaBaatoo ihteHs aiding,
eniBiti*. m m  y

CONVENIENT to Ugh Behaol. B 
bodranm. 1 bath CB Boat; Flor
ida room. Large lot. <15,300.

S L  / f i l i  a l  ComfOmf

l i t  M. Paafe A n . PR. 9 A MUS

IN FURNISHED IBR. apartment, 
3T s ST living r*0« .  electric kit
chen, screened frost and back 
porch, good watar. l  aile dram 
but Mtraace. <1* nith utilities. 
Ph PA M ill.

Licenced — loaded Patatisg A 
Decorating. Pres Estimate* 
Week Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
PA l-lltL

BRAND NEW S badnoai funlab* 
ed apartaaat, vatar furnltbed, 
claee in. PBoee PA EMU dipt
PA 3-1M1 nights.

1S1« MELLONVUXE: Lovely a 
bedroom; t  balk ham wltb din- 
lag rasa. Urge f jgan. (too. 
fireplace. BatjnaaCfleara. Dea-

BY .OWNER: Ne* caacrete Block, 
S bedrooa kouae. Large lot la 
Cltnu Heights. Term. Phooe 
PA 2-ISBT. IB H.P. Johnson Motor, remota 

coatrola, I prnpellert, for (BIN . 
May ka taea at 2IM Ada m  Ct. 
tWyaaeneed tecHoa) er call 
PA M M  after 3:30.

LOVELY NEW
3-BEDROOM. B katk k a a i es

large tel; built Is ctert, terrane 
floori, large atarage room, doe- 
eta aad ipacioua bodranm. 
Price IM.300.

OLDER HOME
IN eieellent condition, I  bed* 

room i. 2 bath*. Oa large ihady

■ENT A BID  
Bella way. UeosUal A Baby Beil 

By Dae, Weak er Month. 
CARROLL? FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 2-3121 111 W. 1st It

Coatractlaj A Repair* 
FREE U T nU T M  

t i l  Baoford Are. Pb. FA 2-7BU
NEW CR 3-bedroom, m  tUe 

balls, terriuo fleeti, GE stain- 
leai ateel kMchaa, carporte. uti
lity room: pump aad aprtekter 
ay atom. Can PA M i l  after ■

Year EVtNRUDE Dealer 
KsfcssA Sport Ing Gasda
4-44 E. lit. Ph. PA S4M1MODERN B bedroom apsrtaaat 

aad efficiency apartment, balk
furnished. SOI FSlgttttdS Mao*.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS, M  
S. AUaatle Ava. Daytoas Bssek, 
for Auguat marvatiosa cell 
PA 2-4034.

BOAT, motor and trailer for sate. 
Pkaaa PA M M  after s P. M,

Mercury Outboard Motora 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

Mil Preach Ave. PA 2-1312

WANTKD
Llatlnia on tws or aura acraa,

with ar without a kauaa.
Hava proipoctlv* buyer* waiting.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor

Homes Designed For 
Florida Living.

8 ft 4 Bsdfoom ^-l A 2 Baths
V A -F H A -  

FHA !■ StrricB 
ConvAntionBl 

Fiaadnr
Down PsymtnU 
Low ts $425

You can move In immediatoly 
while th* papers are being 

processed.
We Guarastss Personal

HOUSE, partly furalahad. Pbaaa 
FA 2-3123.

LOCATION.. Ja a vary Import eat 
factor Is be casaldarad before 
buying. . -Near School*? Shop
ping Centari? ate. 

INDIVIDUALITY. .  Ja aa Import
ant point ts be aoaildared la a 
hama. JCha Seat etea ahwUba 

designed for coatiaieacc. Window 
aad door ipaclag abould b* ar* 
ranged to dlaslay your home 
furniihtega ts their bait advent-

saT ' sem  e n o lli homes-
right bera la Baafard, hava all of

T ra ile r s

•M PLYMOUTH tudor aedan, 1 
owatr, price $2*3. PA 3-lllf, 
«U W. 23th Bt.

Daiirabla aad alcel 
bedraem bouaa at 
Ave. Newly dace

BOLLAWAY, Haaphal sad Baby 
Bade. Day, Weak ar Meath -  

PURNltVRB CENTER 
* UM Preach Ava.

Ph. PA Brim
w m m >  Um t b .
m  orarZIyrs. Apply 
in ptrson, Pip ’N 
Whistle.

ear garage. Cltrui trau. • 

PHONE PA 24274 or PA 24*42.
WANTED: Vied Pah 

iU. Call PA S-7235.

WELAKA APARTMENTS; reams 
private baths. Ill W. first BL U. A  CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 

Man-womaa, 1*42. Mart high aa 
**3.00 week. Preparatory train* 
ing until appointed. Thousands 
of Jobs open. Experience usually 
uanccesaary. FREE lnformatlem 
on Join, salaries, raouiramanta. 
Writ* TODAY! UacSa Sanies 
Pekin 22, Illinois,

HOME-SEEKERS
LOCH ABBOB

Vary aftractiva S bedroom, double 
Ilia bath CB bomt, iltuatad oa 
wall abided lot and located ia 
Beautiful Loch Arbor.

BEAUTICIAN W A J f T I D ,  Tap 
guanalaad salary aad aammli- 
Mas. PA MTU ar PA I-MU.

NO JOB TO LABOR OE SMALL 
Drive Way* — Parking Areas

RENTALS: Day -  Week -  Month 
Front Ead Leaden 

Graders — Dca*r« — Dragllaea 
Idlers — Traaipert*

PHONE: Dayi, FA 34134 
Nights, PA 2 -U S  or PA >3442

• BIO VALUES
• QU1CE CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New Aad Used Furniture 
III B. Pint BL FA S4$Q

FURNISHED apartment, clean nnd 
c l o i e  in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
F\ 2-4013.

then feature* had more too. 
Down paymeate start at <330 
Popular FUA Financing.

Drive by on Country Club road 
4 blocks W. of Preach Ava. ar 
call Stamper A fancy-

Thli is a gutat put la th* Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre for Homer 
Ball, Oenava, to ice "The Tua- 
net of Love.”

Used furniture, appliances, toots 
etc. Boughtsold Larry’a Man 
IIS San/erd Ave. Ph. PA 2-4132.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bourn: 
rangn and refrigerator with 100 
lb. freer er unit; completely sir 
conditioned. Yard MhttUfUUy 
landscaped. Phono PA 14014.

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer, 
Arthur r . Day, Everett Harm 
Robert P. May, Bart Pile 
bmo pa sdsei us n. P Counihy

Club
Wlamah
*280

$SAVE$
New A Used 

Furniture anil Appllancea
Mather of Sanford
S03-200 I . Pint SL Ph. PA t-OMS

ANOTHER F.ILA. 
FOR YOU

NICELY furnished elean apt*., 
small children aeeepted. 4M B. 
14th SL Phone PA 1-42S2. AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windahieid Bids Glut
Door Glaan Vent Glssn

SERVICE
Senknrlk Glasa and Paint Cn.
112-114 W. 2nd SL PA M M

Car. Hwy. 17-SI ft 27th St, 
Plume FA 3*1101

2 - b e d r o o m  house. Utehea 
equipped, 23it Priaeetoa Ava. 
310. mo. FA 24343.

This la a 3 bedroom home, wood 
ft oari, large kitchen with, built* 
in oven aad rang*, laundry 
room, utility building in rear, 
enclosed garage, wall aad pump 
for lawn, sprinkler system, 
plenty of ahade, more than 
enough dims trees for family 
us: Garden spot Large patio 
with table and bench**, outside 
oven, lighted Nicely landscaped, 
priced at only SiJ.000, WOO 
down. $14,100 P. H. A. Mort
gage.

Special This Week
Two bedroom home oa shaded lot, 

eloae in. full price 14,400.00; 
St.too down balance worked out. 
Will diiccunt for all cash.

GOOD LISTINGS 
WANTED

In Ike list 30 days we have sold 
2 houses, 1 Oraage grove, I 
farms, 3 commercial lota, 2 
building lots, and 3 tracts of 
acreage. We need your property 
listed for our clients.

IP YOU WANT ACTIONf 
YOU WANT USt !

REA1 ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 Preach Ava.

J. W. HALL

BEAUTY OPERATOR, guaranteed 
salary. Mary Brown's Beauty
FA*24401' ^  rtt* ' U4' Ph‘

This is a guest pass in tha Matte* 
land Drive-In Tbaatta ter Gaston 
Crosby, DeBary, to see "Tbs 
Tunnel of Love.”

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhirs 

C. E. PHLUPS 
1300 French Ava. Ph. PA 2-1M1

3-ROOM BUNGALOW, furnished. 
rA 2-3108. Scminoto Realty

W. DIBTR1CRB -  REALTOR
MEN'S Dress Shoes » u ,  Boy's 
Tamils Shoes $1.08. Army-Navy 

Surplus Store, 310 Sanford Ave.FURNISHED bouaa, 2 children ac
cepted. Ph. PA >4141,

■Santa for fast growing whole- 
■ale purchasing plan: men ar
women, full or pert-time, with 
one to bo selected aa supervisor 
ovar county. Encodes* commis
sion arrangement make* pos
sible to consumer wholesale 
prices an appliance*, furniture, 
clothing, hardware and many 
other needs. Par further Infor
mation, writ* Wbl R. Adams, 
•to So. Ridgeway, Daytona 
Bcb., Fla.

3-BEDROOM, CB, Ilk bath boat, 
Phono PA 2-3333.SELL or LEASE

WITH OPTION 
10 ACRES tiled. j W 7  DELUXE

%* <2 R O O M  
m  J G R O U P

LOOK what you get! 
LOOK what you save!

3-BR. CB bouse, payments $33.41 
monthly. Low equity. Thla weak 
•nly. 340 First St.. Chuluota, 
Fla. See now I

. 10 acres once 
cleared, $0 acre* in woods. All 
contiguous. Call or writ* Bob 
Walersion, Commander and 
Company, Garden 2 2479 (24 Hr. 
Service). P. O. Boa MO, Orlan
do, Florida.

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

2-BEDROOM home in Country 
Club Manor, $230 down and as
sume payments. Call ownar, 
FA 2-44*3. MONTHLY PAYMXNT

W H Y  REN T
When You Cia 

Have
• Couplet* 2 B lt iiR  
Homo • Florida lawn
• Utility Room • Car*

Raymond M. Ball
Realtor

ASSOCIATES
Richard H. "Dick”  Iveri, 

Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept.

II COLORED HOUSES paying 
23% on investment. WUI sell 
individually or aa a group. Pric
ed raiaoaably. I. tt Batten, Bon 
42, or pbooa FA 23714 or 
PA 24440.

BABY SITTING, ironing. PA B44S

Mrs. O. H. “ Amy” Anderson 
Jeinia Blair

G. R. "Guy”  Strickland 
W. B. Ikippy

HI la. Park Ava. Pb. PA S-3441 
Sanford

Ivans Bldg. Laka Mary 
Ph. rA 213M

103 MAYFAIR CIRCLE: 2 BR. 
horn*. $330 down. Call fA 2-4103. Larga 34”  s 40”  Dining Tahla * 0 

Msteklag Chair*LAEE MONROE: 3-Bcaroom, uti
lity room, large lot, flawing 
well; furnished or unfurnished. 
By owner. FA 24234. HOMES

9200 Down $100 Par Mnnlk 
g-BEDROOM, 1 bath black home 

wkh carporte sad stars*#; ter- 
ram  Itear* threaghaut: kMchaa 
anainpad. Near school. Tatal

Wide Selection Styles • Fabrics - Colors

Sg New *395*
10% DOWN D E L IV E R S '

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invite you lo be our gucate abaolulaly free 
wilheut obligation a l aae at InRferd’n landing 
Motete white you local* aultable Bousing for
you had your family. Pick up your key at th* 
Satee Office.

VISIT MODEL AT 
500 French

OR PHONS FA 3*7294
Roea I.. Payton 

Registered Real Estate Broker
ASSOCIATE'

Mary E. Carman -  Is* Salvnll
Ph. FA 2-1301 1142 at Hlawathi FURNISHED MODEL 

OPEN DAILY IS tu ft 
SUNDAYS 2 TO ftLOTS on St. Johns River

Narik East Side Lake Harney 
Bud Reach — Baay Term*
HUGH C. WHELCHRL
FA S-1344 After S P. M.

GREGO RY
LUM BERmAILXY OORAH, Prm 

Corner Hwy. 17-B2 ft 27th Bt. Pkn



M ayfair

C L O S E D  
LABOR DAYt

PARMER GRAY SLICED RINDLESS BREAKFAST

Armour*t Star Cooked, Ready to Serve Boneless
_ _  . « ijf  -n  \ ■—

f o o d  1

DEUCIOVS %  RE
i n  i  i i  pwmi af binh.

N f O B U M T  w  m n x c m
Modm madia* bar* tfcaa taket-

•d much psychological itrategy 
Ma medial practice.

For Inatonee, Nathan W. Hal- 
■an, director of Mt.'Sinai Hasp!- 
tal la Chicago, recently outlined 
• plan before hi* hoepKal board 
by which pattonU can balp them-

Sorb “ eelf-betp" hospital aoH* 
will bacoma Increasingly popular 
•or lhay raduca coat*, (raa nuraaa 
lor more arltleal dutiai, and alao 
divert tha patient'a mind by glv- 
lag him aometblng to do.

It k  even wire to let ana patkat 
balp another, for thl* extrovert* 
tha lint and promote* a happier 
moral*.

Obatetrlrlana are now Inviting a 
docra or more patient* Into a 
Kttla elaaaroom taaaloa at later- 
■la hut to teach theta pregnant 
wtvae what to expect.

Childbirth k  thu* becoming 
much eaaler. And the duration of 
kbor k actually growing ahorterl

Send for the booklet “ Facto 
About Pregnancy," encioaing a 
atamped return envelope, plan SOc 
(non-profit). It will offer morn 
hlnn tor expectant mother*.

RESHINGts.« c o o p  <*m r

■ - I # ' ; :  V ■ ■vV- v»A ': -j; •; '

Cartonim m
FRESH BAKED SLICED 

HAMIUICU g 
ar HOT DOC PKQ

Legal Notice ROSED ALE OR INMAN LUSCIOUS HALVES OR D C S

gOTlCB o r  AFFLIOATIOW 
rOR TAX DRKU

Katie* I* herebr tlren that AT
LANTIC MUNICIPAL. CORPORA
TION, balder ot the following Cer
tificate haa filed aaM certificate 
far Tax Dead te be leaned thereon.

The Oertlfleale number and 
T»ar af laauance, tha deacrlptlon 
of tha property ami tha aama In 
which M wee aaeeeeed are aa rel
ic wat
Certificate No. tt
Tear af taauanee Jnaa If, HIT.
Deaerlptlon ef Property!
Late if and 11 af Block O. A. D. 
Cheppeira nuhdleleton of Rlocka O, 
K end J of the Town of Ooldaboro 
M reeerdad In Plat book I 'ha*a 
ft Pnhlle Reeerda ef Seminole 
Ceenty.

Name ha which naaeesedi Warn 
Oelllaa

AU eg eald property be lap In 
the CUy at Baaferd, County af 
•emlaalR Plata af Plorlda.

Unleea each certificate ehatt be 
redeemed according ta taw tha 
pceperty deeerlhed In euek eertlft- 
cate will he eeld te the hliheet 
bidder at the front doer nf the 
CUy Mall, at Sanford, riorlde aa 
tha flret Monday la tha month af 
September, lilt which la the Tth 
day af Saptalnber, toll during tha 
legal bourn of aale.

W O R T Z  FRESH CRISP

PEACHES mm

Libby*» Rich FlavoredPINELAND CRI5P DHL

GIANT 
d6 0Z 
CAN

Grade A Q(//CK FROZEN MW G HEN OR.

(ANA/PER g a r d e n -taste, tempting

oz.
APP/E
CHERpY 
PEACH ’

I C « r £ & r c n
d ; v .II

g ary kUfMkf 1 11 * ■ l i

■11. II"  , rn._m.rn e ar n  _ 1
-

II ^
i » md t* pi»»3 II »■I t

/
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nailed lade .  FaUstael Beat 
n ilu t the Invaders.

After aa boor • leaf conferee<* 
with Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
Arab toM newsmen It la lime for 
Pikletaa and ladle la “ forghre 
aad forget”  their differences. He 
rettladed newemeo of the bistorts

outside Red Chtoa’s consul Lite <te- 
maadiu that the remaiealMe
"griert af ladle."

The nation's three cbMb el 
staff — Lt Oee. K. 8. Watery •, 
Vice Adm. 1L D. Katari aad Air 
Marehal S. Makherjee — were re- 
farted to here handed ha their 
resignation* la protect afalaat 
Meoaa'a haadUng at ■filtary af
faire.

Only Km lack ef deeiie to direct 
largo caartie of electrical energy 
la producing vrealum ie keeping 
many email nations (Tom develop
ing nuclear bomba, Ramage do- 
dared. Peeaibia eraalam prodedag 
areaa f i t  gelt* aataaaive, ha aaid.

among small aattoaa CapL 
D. Ramaga laid 8aa*wd
iaaa yesterday.

aaad "aooao pretty great arga- 
mania la hoop Prance from deve
loping A-bomb*, be said.

Aa all-deatnicUve bomb wouldn't 
eliminate the need for manpowor 
Mho the Army’s, Ramage declared. 
Ha aaid that if Chinese troopa in
vaded Law, wo would a r i d

vlait m Iks Ucdfd 'Kate* A n d  
ha « sated paaaaJLbSj 

“ Peace l« Ir.pe.’aUtKr," ha de
clared. “ If n « > ; o  have a nun.

LONDON (UPI) -  President 
Elrnihowtr u d  prim Klwirtir 
Harold Hacmiaan toft It dear to
day that they stilt da not agree 
aempleialy aa a summit policy.

Although nothing they mid m 
their Joint radio-television chat 
Monday Mdkatod any aorions 
friction, h was quhe clear that 
Rtaanhowoda price far formal 
commit negotiationa with Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
waa higher than Macmlllan’e.

After winding up two daya at 
cold war tatkj with the prime 
minis tor the President this morn
ing took lime out from hla Eurv 
poan ptaco cruaado to detf with

their ■reside ahat, mtiqwa In Mo- 
lory.

Ito import, oomtog at Use and af 
ovorwhelmlng ovatlona for the 
Prioldont by tbo British public, 
woe tremendous. Tbo British press 
waa nnaalmoua la Ms praise.

Elsenhower declared bo waa

A walkout by operating engineers
tied up construction projects at 
tbo Cape Canaveral missile tod 
center titfay and the flight on- 
;if* ,a  ; are stoned a strike tonight 
against Pan American World Air
ways. But tboatened strikes In tbo 
rubber, glass aad meat packing 
industries were averted.

sum nut nr do anything else far 
world peace provided there worn 
prospects of success end provid
ed Khrushchov during hla oomtogNegotiators planned to moot to

day in an effort to end a strike 
by members of Local (IS of the 

Operating EngineersAPL-CIO _______
Union at Capa Canaveral. They 
ait up picket lines at both en
trances Monday.

A construction company spokes
man aaid the workers wan de
manding double time pay for over 
time work in violation at a gov
ernment contract. Thousands of 
workers could bo involved, bo said, 
because other craft unions re
fused to cross tbs engineers' pic
ket Unea.

A M-hour truce was arranged 
Monday night to a strike threat
ened by the Flight Engineers 
Union against Pan American 
Airways. Tbo in ion said it would 
walk out If the airline began train
ing so-called "third pilots" tor Jot 
pianos.

Pan American, a union spokes
man said, had agreed not to be
gin tbo training program until to 
night to enable negotiators to try 
and work out an agraament.

In tbs drawn-out national stool 
strike, negotiations were to recess 
until Wednesday. AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany called on all 
unions to make Labor Day next 
Monday a "support tbo steelwork- 
trs day.”

Aa agreement late Monday id- 
pesn-d to have headed oft a sche
duled strike in the meat packing
Industry.

Court Decision 
On Collins Veto 
Due For Appeal

Ha scheduled no more majee
political talks until bo goto to 
Paris Wednesday to meet with 
French Preoidewt Charles da 
Gaulle and ltaMan leader*.

This afternoon be toft free far 
a small ton party tor the Indian 
high commissioner in London, 
Mrs. Vljaya Ukshael Pandit, sis
ter of Premier Jawaharlal Nehru, 
and several other women.

Eisenhower invited ■ number ef 
old World War U comradee-to- 
arraa to dinner this evening.

M o e m l l U n  and Elsenhower 
made a big hk to Britain with

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
chi ld  court decision hemming in 
tha governor's veto powor prob
ably wfll bo appealed to the 
■tote Supreme Court.

Assistant Attorney General Joe 
Jacob* said tha ruling by Circuit 
Judge Hugh Taylor against Gov. 
LeRoy Collhu likely would be 
fcipeelid.

Taylor ovorrulod tbo govaroor’a 
veto at salary raises for Prison 
Director H. G. Cochran Jr. and 
Pats Forester C. H. Coulter. Col- 
Ree vetoed the salaries in the 
appropriation* bill so the officials 
could bo granted higher salaries.

Taylor ruled that Collins was 
Unauthorised by the Constitu
tion”  to vote part of an Item In 
Jbe blU. Ha said the law restricted 
Be toss to whole Item* In tha afr-

PROUD MOTHER, Mrs. George R. Bullard, pins tbs Eagle Scout badge oa
>hest rank laat night at a 
tu Robert's father watched 

(Bergstrom Photo)
her eon, Robert, who received Scouttng’i  
Court at Honor at the First Methodist Chi 
as Mrs. Bullard placed tha badge. Sprmy Use Denied

TALLAOASni (UPI) -  Agri
culture Conmiakmsr Nathan Maya 
has again denied Florida rogistra- 
ttou for aa animal spray eontaia-

President's Term 
Limit Repeal AskedCity Approves New Foe Measures

and adults will ba charged oa 
weekdays.

Parsons living outslda Sanford 
will bo cbsratd It per parson per 
year, w a maximum of Me'per
family per year, to us# tbo city's 
rvcmtioo facilities. Non-trani- 
fsrabla cards will bo Issued to

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  A Sen
ate Judiciary Subcommittee tenta
tively approved legislation today to Rockne Sister Diet

CHICAGO - '(U P I )— Louton P.RmaWm M. AW— AAAaM^W
Dime Football Coach Knute 
Rockne, will bo buried today to 
Mount Olivet Cemetery horn. Miss 
Bockas died Saturday.

Rickenbacker Quits
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Capt Ed- 

die Rlcktnhaektr, chairman of tha 
board of Eastern Air Linos, will

formal functions an Sept If,
Between Us twe visits to Waato 

tagton, Khrushchov, hla family 
and hla official party, will via* 
New York, Lea Angelas, Ban Fran, 
cisco, Daa Motet* and Ames, lowto 
and Pittsburgh.

Elsenhower selected Camp Da
vid aa tha site for his bard-rack 
talks with the tough Soviet loader 
in order to give him aa opportunity 
to assets the real Intentions af 
Khrushchev entirety removed from 
the irtnukma and pressures ad 
protocol and press.

tea as tha City Commission shall 
from Urn* to time establish" un
der an ordinance the commission 
ordered drawn up last night The 
commission talked of ehanging tha
too In 81-

Court costa tooa wiH no looger
go to the police pension fund, the 
commission decided. The Police 
Dept pension fund will gat a de
finite amount each year from city 
revenue* and the court costa 
charges nada to litigants will bo 
used to offaot the cost of running 
the courts. Court coat toss have 
run about $2,700 par year.

A new compilation of the yearly 
cost of converting the Municipal 
Stadium (laid from a baseball to 
a football (laid will bo made, 
the commission said. Tbo city baa 
been charging tbo County School 
Board ft ,430 for tbo conversion, 
white the IMS cost at the change 
was $2,too.

CetUna struck out the 112,000 n 
poor salary for Cochran and ftO,- 
SM far Coulter to permit tha 
Cabinet to Increese their pay. 
The Cabinet raised Cochran to 
•18,000 aad Coulter to $12,000.

Taylor ordered their salaries 
based on the appropriations act 
atber than on the higher figures.

Vailway Express 
Rates Increased

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T he 
Railway Express Agency boosted 
Hi rates today from M to as 
•ants par 100 pounds. The In
creases fpply only to lose than 
carload shipments.
' Railway Express said tbo high- 

-M  rate* would bring to about $10 
‘ Rgillm revenue aw-

stitutioaal amendment to outlaw 
the poll tax in Moral elections.

The vote wu I to 0 oa each 
bill. Three absent members at the
constitutional amendments sub
committee were given 24 boon to 
which to record their vote*.

Although the vote thus wu not 
final, at least on* of the absent 
members was believed ta favor 
tha twe proposals. The subcom
mittee action sent the measures 
to the full committee, headed by 
Sen. James 0. Eastland (D-Mlsa.).

Paddle Wheeler 
To Ply St. Johns

A miniature paddle wheel river 
boat will be plying the St. John’s 
oat of Sanford within two weeks.

A group headed by Georg* 
Steele, Sanford Civic Center Cus
todian, is buying the 2$ foot long, 
eight foot wide craft to rent for 
fishing, private and sightseeing 
cruises.

The $2,495 boat seats about to 
people on Its lower deck. It U 
operated by a gasoline "kicker" 
motor, not by the paddle wheel. 
The red, white and Mu* "Dixie 
Belle" la currently tied up at the 
boat basin near IBs bandshall

Negro Letter Threatens 
Life, Sheriff McCall Says relinquish tha title of chief exe

cutive efBeer oa Oct L Ricken- 
backer said Malcolm A. Macin
tosh, the company's newly elected

LEESBURG (UPl>-Sh*iiH Wil
li* MeCail 'aaid ba racolvad a tet
ter Monday which purported to be 
from a Negrd organisation which 
had condemned him to death.

McCall aaid ba thought the let
ter was from a crank. But b* 
said he bad asked tha Federal 
Bureau af InvasUgatlea to aback

Ha laid the letter was signed 
"Rufus T. Washington 111, Su
preme Grand Vkar, Imperial Pon
tiff Regent, National Nsgro Con
gress of the U. S. A., Supreme 
Headquarters Inc., 1239 Bedford 
Av*., Brooklyn.”

Ha Mid the tetter said, "Tha 
National Nsgro Congress tn Con
vention Informs you that you have 
this day baen tried in absentia 
and contemned to death for your 
crimes against the Negro race.

"We have aent orders to all 
members aad sympathisers in 
your state to atari a rebellion to 
capture you alive. You will be 
tarred and feathered and hung up 
to tb* nearest tree."

He said the latter said there 
would loon be full integration In 
Florida with Negroes m charge of 
the schools and sitting in the Legi
slature.

McCall said h* has received 
hundreds of threatening tellers 
through the years, but this was 
the first signed or purported to 
be from a Negro organisation.

"It was probably written by a 
crank." he said. "But the FBI 
la going to check It out to sec if 
there is such an organisation."

president, will become ft* new
chief eaecuUve officer,

Oklahoma Wet
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI>-Pro- 

htbltioa ends la Oklahoma today 
i.| uoob with "temperance” bo
oming the watchword of the wets. 
Gov. Howard Edmondson, tbo man 
most responsible for repeal of tha 

y*er b*o on tb* sate of liquor

Committee Okays 
1 Ci. Gas Tax Raise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen..*
House conferees, working with < n- 
expected new determination, triad 
today to resolve the "risor b'v-*,- 
thin”  differences blocking agree
ment on compromise labor reform 
legislation.

Non* of the 14 negotiators 
would predict that they would 
agree on a compromise betweet 
the Senate anti racketeering bid 
and the tougher House version.
But Urey were much mure hope
ful than they were last Friday 
when their talks appea a ! Vo reach 
a dead end.

Sen. Barry Gold water fR-Arts.) 
said the disagreements were ito 
thicker than a rarer blade. Tb* 
conference has approved most sec
tions of a compromise, generally
leaning toward the House features. -------  ----------.- -
Tbo negotiation* are snagged by launching a campaign to seek a 
the refusal of Senate Democrat* to referendum on whether the county 
accept without modification House « « t  ehould bo moved from De-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T b *  
House Public Works Committee 
today approved an Immediate one* 
penny bike to the federal gasro 
Una tax to keep the super-htgiw 
way eonstnirtiaq program going. 
The vote was 23 to I.

Chairman Charles A. Rucklp 
(D-N. Y.) told reporters be would 
ask tb* Rule* Committee to clear 
tlie plan tomorrow so "U can |e 
to the House floor Thursday.” 

The p r o p o s a l  provide* far 
boosting tb* federal levy oa gaso> 
line from three to fatu cents a 
gallon for 22 months.

The committee adopted am 
amendment dec Is ring It the "la
tent and policy”  of Congress that
the states should be ralmburaad 
for highways, bridges or tnnncla 
they have built is part of the in
terstate highway system. Buckly 
said there now are about four 
billion dollars worth of such pro 
Jecu for which the stats* areata- 
ally should be repaid.

Kay Kendall 111
LONDON (UPI) -  Beautiful 

Kay Kendall, actress wife of Rax 
Harrison, entered the London clin
ic Sunday night after returning 
from Italy.

An official at the clinic aaid 
MUs Kendall was there for obser
vation. Ha confirmed aha was 
again suffering from a "chest In
fection”  hut would not say speci
fically what the Infection waa.

No School Trouble
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Inte

gration difficulties are not expect
ed during the opening of a majo
rity of Florida's schools in tbo 
next two weeks, according to State 
School Supt. Thomas D. Bailey. 
” ! anticipate m  difficulty any
where,”  Bailey said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — I ts  
United Stales'la preparing ta de
clare its first Intercontinental bal
listic missile unit "combat ready.* 

After a two-month delay to fig 
mechanical troubles, tha first part- 
strength Atlss ICBM squadron to 
being turned over to tb* Strategic 
Air Command at Vandroberg AMCounty Orders Tentative BudgetStolen Vaccine 

Bootlegged
Force Base, Calif.

Tb* unit has five mlssllea — 
three mounted oa launching pads 
and two spares. Later equadrean 
will have 19 missiles.

Reck af tb* three missiles kept 
at the ready at Vudeoberg wilt 
be assigned n Russian target Jest 
•a strategic bombers are. Thai 
masM sack rocket will be kept 
upright oe Us launching pad with 
It* guidance system always set to 
direct the missile aad ite hydro- 
gam warhead to a target more this

d T M M CU A tentative Seminole County
MONTREAL (U P I) — Mrdicai budget was ordered drawn ep by 

authorities and police officials tb* county coaamteeiam Mrie more- 
theorised today four masked bao- lag.
tUte stole 71,000 Salk polio vaccina This tentative budget fa iwqolr- 
•hots t o  bootlagging aa a black *ri by law and wifi give a geo- 
werket. era! picture of budget need*, said

A high incidence of polio ie the Cemmiasioa Chairman Jehm Krid- 
«|tF and other parte of Quebec at. This budget ehould shew the 
" t  ctedeoee to the theory that mlelmum amount ef atomay m e- 
a black market wee operating, ip department* need, he Hid.

budget,”  said Commissioner Law
rence Swofford, referring to Ike 
appropriations requests af Ike 
county departments.

Getting tb* estimate af Ike 
aoo-oaempt tax roll and the appro
priation* request* will mesa hav
ing a budget to to45 day*, said 
Krider. Far the tentative budget 
the clerk tan took at requests aad 
shave them, according to receipts,

Some departments have doubled 
their requests since laat year tbs 
chaimaa doctored. N* department 
should be given double Me allot
ment tor lest year he stressed.

Deputy county clerk Earl Bur 
dick said bn had to know what 
revenue to expect before he could 
drew up a budget Use aa esti
mate of about • five per neat in
crease on county eon-exempt pre-

PLANNING EMERGENCY MARCH of Dime* to rale* fund* for Seminole 
C o u n t /  effort! to curb polio are thee* members of the Anna Miller Circle
^ the EUu Club and John Saul*, county director of the polio organization.

* Mothers' March will dose out the emergency drive Thursday night 
when they call on homes from 6 to 7 p.m. Shown completing plane art, 
standing, Mrs. Russell Spencer, chairman, and Sauls. Seated are Mrs. Mar
tin Dyer, so-shsirman. and Mrs. Harry Adair of Anna Miller Circle.

(Bergstrom FhotoJ


